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THlE \VEEK : I fIts meanîng or logicai conneetlon. tive acta or dome Provincial off icers, or

Btthere It le, andi though Its meanlng the judiciai. decision or Borne Provincial

(e~ldî&n. Journal of PolitiC9, le, it appears, to be made the subject o, tribunal. Such an explanatioii la not, we

'-iteratur., Science anld Arts. Ireference to the highest judicial authori- confess, satlafactory-thoflgh the words

lS5*xxOS*gt nnte 2'fu tics ln the Dominion, andi very llkely event- "Iany Provincial authorlty"l rather faveur

a 6 Pa1iOls yable in adoanoe. ually to the highest lu the Empire, we do It, for that woul be a strange designation

qe in r«rt 2 B ri tari n irollon- ne t suppose that it le beyond the province for the Provincial Legielature, whilh le

- rt sh"i ý, tmepayabe ana o! the journalisitie laymef, ln the mean- the only Provincial authorlty whlch can

______ pyable a time, to amuse himself wlth guesses as to p".e un Act-but how else are 'we to ln-

.. 'fli1e ~ uT5 fleponb luoastr tentr !te danger against whiech terpretthrlde

t bur,-.numb.r wlhl bo takon.1 St4 ~r lioTeunltabewr 
oLrd ais

toi PJ! l25ti ne for six maonths; iO or it was devlsed as a safeguard.
ienos 20 cents per lino p.r Tnae unitkbewr- fLr afi

!-12-ann. O -ilO loni thon fto linos. bulry, ln hie atidress to the Liverpool Cham-

»doi, LOI Zzu, rBuinhss Manager, 6 jo,- Thciedfiulylocur, te ber o? Cýommerce, a few daye ite should

linrp«,cases covereti by the clause "Or la there- settie the agitation for the adoption of

gone-emrs, AlssLIM & Co., 25 Nemw. tî~do 
h

"Id London. gîter etbihdby the legislatiire 01te a protective polley lu the Intereste, of BrIt-
BL BlT OBINSON. Pblisher. ~Province." This covers the case o! Mai1- lob, landiordsi anti farmers. go far as auj

toba, and wlth it only need we at present headway ha. been made by the ativoeates

COMMNTS.conceru oursolves. Now lu such a case o! euch a pollcy lt h 'as been matie ln COU,
:what '"right or prîvîlege"' hae the Romuan

PAE Catholic minorltY lu relation to educatiofi? servative cIrcles and under Conservatlve

Otu n »ce................ ?A It ge th tsanghtîtmet ho auspices. No oue suipposesi that the Llb

a!i" Tm OOPTN........... Borne riglit or privilege con!erred under aicniewooortarersioth

J I h c !teLgeaueetbihn h ree trade systelfi whlch le so0 congenia

il 1ic. ireGoen Jr., B.C.L. .246 Separfite Scheele. The condition. 1 part ! t htermdso hnli. We

...... ....................................... Z 247 the paragrS.ph wouid be meaiglesB else. teeoe h ra oylae lni

Riu l A (Poea) ... ...... Pastor Fali.. 24 loi aeheiy sue htte rlght declares, la the face o! the theories ot nom

Ta S Willia BIT lKgfrd., L L D. 247 to have separate Scheele Itscif la createti o i olwr nitersitosee

TrIOin HAWAII. - by the act of estabiishIflg them la Such of some coneervatîve gatherlage, that

o, ~ ~ Fat r e. t M 249 ecs htsc a c neeatet andi tarif! on corn lo absoilteiy outiside ti

(Poense tha Fa<th anto 249op e

Tue rrrubou put into operatiofi can neyer be repealeti. treim o!aypitCa, tl hrd

J. G.3otiot, V.M.G., Lj,.D. 251 j3ut that le sureiy absurd. Even Mr. quson w he o ite ma s infr o des t

?hrtis P, al (POUX) ... Joeph Nevin Doyle. 2W Fwr dis If correctiy reporteti, that qusonurhr.Wtthsergtica
t-%- Onz TUOIJGE.......................... 253 artnfals admitspetatcetinC

~Y. fl u "To Blatio c Trae.' the rlgbt to enact imples the rîght to to aito nyhp htcranc

Bon';;-e en"reepeaceofl.îe- But if it be not absurd to up onlete mal cherlh, o! prefereiltial traite f1

xil A -................................... 2 oste Jn udiilCmenteeeo! the Brcitish part of Lord Saliebiîry'e utterance la ti

t txkX 4 l'm ) X 25 or te any ea arg m n it eeed f the decisiu oo ilb h o. u h tr m r a

b PIL. .. ............................... M Prlvy Councl seemes conclusive on this loty gro ni o ghc e bas e bis sta

44111AN.............................256 
tWareo ment. Re questions ltol h xe

l"EIUGN5 ............................... ~ 2" 1inla Lege ltieturc couldn lthrai ens ecy but the morallty o! the tari!!, as

OUau.~ IEfAUBE......57 o ordawy ltthsera weapon agaîflet other nations. This la

CURI LTz",,î. ........... 27 on &t, r d awy wth he epaate memorable saying. The iminoralilty, t]

pehools it hati Itsel! createti, then the Msa-

ctibtione, aund letters on matter gtoba School Act, which, In e! fect, If not grecauatfg nicrlslfihi

«41 editOrio.l depar.tmeiit shoultf !e ia go many words, repeals ail previous aafo s hmorus o! t i hIt

e#tthe Editor, and mot to any peso acte, le Inconsistent, wlth thie queer consti- phase of proteCtIOUlSM wbihlhhafo I

e'IBPVoaed t0 bc conecIe wit/t t/e tutional- provision, anti muet have bend-erto been sju!!icieutiy dwelt upon. Wl
bende houlti a goverfiment or a nation be

ciareti ultra vires. gartilees o! othere te an exteat whî

'<Wher opcs 
would brand a m n ividuai la tte]

N ' la1 Il the foregoiflg be admItteti, It eurely selflah?
s-nrte ay Province a system or ete h hl qeto. Waee

Ww Or disentîcat echoole exise by etsth wol qutin aevra
lsrtte Union, or le thereafter estab- rlght or prîvilege the clause above quoteti "We have proved ln Egypt, what

a e Lgislature or the Province, le tiesîgneti to proteet, it muet evîdcntîy beau provediahnieitmseswe

tra in. shah lie to the Governor-Qen- ~ sw aesii lh rpîhee that we are a hopolesoly Illogîcal na.t

IL 1 ou1e0 from any act or decision cnrrtbyteseorsrsg to!t. aitht hnwer concerneti,

a.,.Poits~suthorlty affectlng any cuerdb h c raiin u tI eu

traO"privlege o! the Protestant or But lu that case, the rlght or prlvllege andi mînor andi Miidle terme ar ut,

#Mlbj 5ct lnthohlc mInorlty o! the Queen's conferreti by the Provincial Act can exîst ugeleses anti might as Wel have neyer bi

%, 1laton o eucalon oîy oncrretiîwlt thAsceani met nvetet." a gye he peeahe, lActovecohassleeu-setio 
3,sec diappar heothoAct es-es o elstlniw o "Eglad l Eapt Vaainlu

! ta e B. ~ . Act, le, as wiîî appear If, then, the power to create implces the work recently' publiseib r .fe

11 n who wiUl take the trouble to power to destroy, II f oliows that the noir, iOta ljntirecrary for Finance

ye cretuîîy tecnetnlb rIgbt or prilege o! the Cathoilc mlnorlty Egypt. The apecial rOa»Oilfl whlch ci

~ean stî hiei st t xc ofreib nAtcsses to exiet wheu forth this remark lu that ln whiehJ

it n 1l05t Peeulil,r bit o! legîsia- that Act la repeaieti. Hence, such right MIleatrtyigdofashem

'Q' It besawoud flot be eurprieing shoulti oprveeno longer existlng, It f0110ws premise the proposition that If thela

f«Ikattn e nng 3he many legisiative that no appea.i to the Goverflti-Qéne!ftI lu ference o! any Ràuropeani power le to

3 -. entol whieh are fs-mous, for their Coull can lie, ln respect to It. Q. EB D. gooti fruit ln Egypt, Oue~h lnterfèrence n

'Oue te anlguities. We s-l'ecurl- Beaeoning in this way w6 are iead to #en- be from the f irst underatood by the nati

knoW the iller hietory o! thie ture the conjecture given iast week, th8at te be Irrelîstîble sad uuquestloiiable,i

"' tdo- dot See to belong te the the "s-Ct or decislon o? any Provincial au- that the power invoiveti muet have a ei

toï*It 9Sounds Very ilke au atter- thorlty" May be intendeti to refer not to understaainfg o! Its own aime, and i

Sht 1deredwlthout too close Icut Legisîs-tive enactmnents, but to the execu- carry thom out by meas-n o! a pollcyt
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shall be both conssitent and continunus;
and atter following this with hBi minor,
that Engiand has flot only studlously en-
deavoured to appear to the Egyptians as
If she were only advising them, but has
neyer knowni lier own m'nd about Egypt,
or been able to corne to any definIte de-
elsion as to why t4ie le in Egypr, or
what she Intends to do in regard to the
future relations of the two cotintries
reaches the very illogical conclusion, fore-
ed upoxi hlm by the sterness of the tactw
"The English have succeeded in Egypt."

The Spectator hastens to assure us that
Mr. Milner la perfeetly well aware that
bis book might have appropriately borne
as a sub-title, "The History ot a _N ou-Se-
quitur." Poggibly the iliogical conclusion
f orced upon hlm by tact might be account-
ed for by the weakuless or absence of tact
fl one or the other of the aiieged premis-
es. Into that we need nlot here Inquire.
But fi any one we dIsposed at fIrst
thought to adduce the action of the Brit-
ish logieal facuity, a littie further refiec-
tien wiii probably iead hlm to rectify that
conclusion, However inconsistent it may
meemi at f irst sighit that a Radical Gov-
erument, many of whose supporters are
strongly opposed to the permanent occu-
pation of Egypt, should sO promptly and
peremptorily veto the IChedive's choice of
]Prime Mtnister and compel him tu replace
wltb one pleaslng 10 rlie(nselves, f uller ln.
formation makes It clear that no uther
course under the circunstaaces would have
been consistent w1th national jelf-respect,
or wltb the objecte for which the occupa-
tion was urIginally undertaken wlth the
appruval uf the Great European Powers.
To have ailowed the young and not over-
wise Khedive to Inatai as bis chief ad-
viser a well-known enemy o! British con-
trol and to follow up the change by a
wboiesale dismissai uf British officiais,
)ould not only have destroyed Eng-
land's power for goud in Egypt, but
would have made lier position there ut-
terly rîdîculous and herseif a langhIng-
0tock. On the other band, to have 'Iseut-
't1ed" out of the country nder such cir-
-Cumstances, would have been fatal to the
great and acknowiedged retorms wbleb she
bas wrought for the country. There was
In short, nu other course possible for Lord
Roseberry than that whicb hie adopted, by
which lie sad ln elfect, II We are ln the
Country, and ln nonmnal control, by in-
ternational consent. S0 long as we re-
main bers that centrol muet be real and
effective. Whea ur vork has been fin-
ished te the satisfaction uf ail cuncerned,
we will take our leave ln accordance with
Our treaty engagements, quletly and de-
Iiberately, but neyer under constraint ot
a rider iwbo cou id flot retain the thrune
for a month but for Blritish support." It
le by nu means Improbable that the Khe-
dlve'a lli-advided attempt at revoit lay
prolong the perlod ot gccnpatJun Indefin-
Iteiy.

It wonld flot be surprIsing If certain
enterprieing and energetic edItora and
politicians lu the United Stateýj should
have teît, un reading the brIet a<ccount uf
the debate ln the Izuperiai Pariament the
Other, day, on the Hawaiian question,

aoaeh tgo the sanie bewIldernient wblch.
lsaid to be rio trylng to the F'rench

sttesmen, In view of the alieged utter

THE WEEK.

wrant ut logic la the English mmnd andi ot
predictabIlIty la English action. Here
they, the Americans referreti tu% bail been
workiag themsilves up toua high pitch ot
excitemient, beeoiuing ini tact aimost bel-
ligerent, over the pulicy which they !im-
agined grasping Albion would sureiy par-
sue in order to gain control or possession
of the Sandwich Islandis, or at ieast to
prevent the United States from obtaining
tbe une or the other. And then, just as
they were prèpared tu breathe out defl-
ance and destruction to any nation whlcbý
shoulti dure to object to tlieir right to
annex the coveted territory, it la coolly
announcetdinl the British 1-louse of Com-
mens that as at present advised the Brit-
ishi Government do flot Intenti to bestir
themselves even to the extent ot sending a
soiit-ary .gunboat tu look atter BrItInh
interests in tiiese Islands. Anti mhy ? Be-
cause they have f ull conf'dence that the
lives and propcrty ot British subjecta are
safe under the protection of the Unitedi
States.

It bas Otten been saiti by Canadians that
British atatesmen do nlot understand the
American character anti consequentiy do
flot know how do deal with American

politicians. Let thut be taacied no longer.
Assuming that the British Guverament are
unwilling that Hetwaii shoulti become an-
nexeti tu the ITniteti Statea,-whether they

-Aor not does flot yet appear-it Nvould
have been difficult to have adopted a more
effectuaI menus ut preventing or lit leaat
tielaying sncb a consutuajation. The dan-
ger was that the American Government
andi Cungress a3hould, under the pressure
of. the sutiden excitement, Commit them-
selves tu a policy fromu wvhichi Jt might
afterwarda lie difficuit, tu withdraw witb-
ont humiliation. Those cordial words
spoken su opportuuely lu the Communs,
and cheered by the Huuse-we have nu
tioubt that they were pertectly sincere-
wuld have removeti ail occasion f rom the
American mind for ndue haste andi will
probnbiy reanît in sncb calm anti deliber-
ate atudy ut the ivhole question by the
shrewd statesmen and peuple uf the Re-
publie, as inay leati possibiy to conclusions
very different from those wlîich mîght
bave been reachiet under the spur of op-
pusition trom another nation.

Which wouiti be preterable in a given
State. a system o! etincation which shoulti
ensure uniy that every admît citizen shoulti
be able to read and w rite, or une which
should give tu one in a thousanti, or even
a hundred, of its citizeus a thorough uni-
versity culture and leave the reat utterly
Illiterate ? it should flot take any
tboughtfui friend of bis kmad very long
tu answýer the question. Yet sumethIng.
like such an issue seems to us to be
involved inl mucb uf the carrent anti f asb-
lonabie criticlam of the want of thorough-
nesa ut tise educational wurk ut tbe day.
0f course much ut It, as imparteti both
ln public achoola and ln so-calleti culleges,
la extremely deficlent in point of qnality.
Of cuurse, tue, It le greatly to be deaireti
that ail education, elementary or other-
wise, should bie the beat possible uf Its
kind. Blut then it muet be remembereti
that"all ur public school systema are but
ln their Jntancy. It was but a littre while
agu, the t:me muet be wlthin the memory
ut many now living, when the dreazu of

rFZB]aUAY 1" 19e

universal education beganl te be regaril
as anything more thun a beautifu deu
Su stupendous a conception canno6
tboroughly wrougt out lni acton lu

generation or a litetime. Measured h
ideai yet before the mind of the tus&
tic believer in popular eduCatiolle the 0fl
bas yet been uccomplished ils but, of
beginning. Measured by the ccniî~
the masses at the time the tireanu fi1o
gain to take shape as a Possible reb&iîy

m5r1el#the resuita alrea<Iy acjiieved are C
fous. This ila the aufficient answerteu
superCillous3 pessimismn as tbhat
prompts P>rofessor Mahaffy in the Îi.U1
teentîî century tu express himseif as 'U
maily disappointed in the reslts ut'»b
lar education 80 far, and te Jlntiflia8
bis uniy com.-ort is in the prospect of a
erai l)urst-ulp, tinder the Impact 01&0t -i
Opportune wandering star which wi
vert ail ur achools into thleir prOPer le
mient or gas. The effective aiiawer I lt

given bY Lord Justice Buwen, In the ccte
uf a very wltty and wise atidreig as
London Working Men'a College. The CS
solation for any and ail defeCt&- In umodaol'
pupular education ls that the ler SDe
is mucb more wvideiy distrbuteid thâ»1
greater couid possibly be, and, we bt
be disposed tu add, withuut aiiY leeaà
detriment to the quaîîty ut the gctrt
stIll enjoyed by the few. In tbe t
whose citizens couid ahl read and ,'Wrte.'
a number sufficientîy large to BuPip
the fleeds of thiý time would mv ke tlIe f
fromn that starting-point to high
ments. Under the alternative SflPrae
we should 8peedily return tu the Oldtfl
condition ut lords.

COMBINATION VS. COMPTa"

Wili the twentieth century be 8but ce
as the nineteenth and ail preeeding~
turies baye been, to one of thes5 tltef1-
tIves as the law uf its Indust il a
neas lite ? Shall CIVlIIzedl peuples
their Most hlghly organizeti c0ltli
be PerPetnaliY condemned to a ehlle
tw'ben twu eil each of whIch
'many objectionable features that
Olten nu easy matter to choose be
,týhem ? According tu the ancieut
oclean phlusophy the material e10 10oX
w-hicI the world la cumpuseti WOre tL
lu thelr places by the operatIOfl Ol

<twGi varring prîncîples3 ut love and &e
or friendship and strIfe, the une uPrt»
as the great uniting, the other ae

grea eearaing orc. Cpo'gret epaatng ore.There wa 0e
'lation ln this system ln the fact ht ,
of the twu, at Ieaet, was a be f
ipuwer. But in the great social00108g
'this age u1 high civilization the bes5tea
have hithertu been able tu du 1,8 t
trust the weli-being uf the 1 8$iU
uof the massa tu the uperation t 1
the other uf the two great tre' in01 whicb are ln their nature dIY9 1" 00
ïmalignant. Ala8 that our base 0
amic science eau du nu more for 1
thie! do

:Some sncb reflections as the ulS
force themselves upon une as lie rt0tIU
debate on the binder-tiwlne quetll
un that of the tarit! generallY bil
tuok Wjace ia the Commuas at ote U
other day. By alt uniVSI'88l tto
.wwhere the cholce le betweOJI Coni1pe Di
andi combination, competitiO le rie. or
a athe lemer evîl. It le a #ad C0Sfel



Zu hniun nature that it should be 80,
ther ea be no0 doubt of the tact tha t

tiiin a they are and humnan na-
lIebeîu< as it is, it le3 much saler for

t-ethe V Deentst the miaking and oeil-

tu the eessr and comiorts of Ilte
the slè otrIfe 0f the many than to

P1 Il heration Of the few. Take,
fut n8large, dhe manufacture of any arti-

44 eve O emaid,1 as that o! reapers,
kýmven oza ,bridîng twine. Everybody

~sta utheme days o: costly ma-

,bilso 01o labour the
oeconOmy both 0f production and

0distrIbution could be effected by the con-
Ocapital and skill th

t an unde the u:for:uua:e e:ndi-

ineans pro it, th& Publie have nio

lvtt fforded by tile uiiseemfly
*ggie 0 1 Ofsl

~ttit4 , Te llterest, under law of corn-ueltO. T eprotectionit theory whlch
4rin~ at th' eut o 1cmeiiq

abroad reut. !cmeii~
the lutret o!In order tVo proinote-

t er8S oaf homne producers, seeks, on
4trVo Stimulate competition

1ýVhOflg the latter, as the onîy meaus by
i13 the este8' 01 the consumer can

nr In theabstract what
naturai and sensible than that ail

tii nd 1<uafl a nrs engaged w ithin

Pite lu the production of a gîven

ef'le combine their resources,

IIt and maakxug it possible for them
betrWOuld du 50, to give Vhe publiec

te. ofI ct ' article without dimin-
O! elr olwfl gains. But ail our ex-341 ne n ail Our kflowledge f human

WIA tOwarn the public against

Ofe 0o be thus put at ths
taý% su uch combination. Hence al-

Q4t ny Point ln regard to whîcli

tt ocrtere n and the Opposition were
'oel the Prrceut debates was ln the

"%Vo &pOtection must flot be contin-
9l'vef iflulustry lu wlîich advant-

k uwsl8 elg taken 01 lit to form comblu-
0. and Increas prices aud profits. But

the,~ ere 18 alinost inlinite room for
t~~ oft~ O! P AlOul as to th, mrits of the

À podases Which inay or may not be

O4Vunt cornte under thi. rulo. We
~~de fOrtuluateiy no reliable tribunal to

Iew 1are and w-iîat are flot exor-
Prit111ces and profits.

busin 0phicaîîy conoidered the whoie
%81 huinilîîatin to our pride of

1'W ~th on at unpleasantîy suggestive
lh4 luapalt of even so-calied Christ-
eto~n""les3to work together for the

lai er'l 00dOneven an enlghtened self-
ju prlecile to say nothing of any dis-
~tretg OP altrinstîc one. Nor dots

lepe tbeay au!! iclent reason Vo
Ilet any- radical Improvement lu Vhe

ar future Event Co-operation, to which

*11l Ooin wlth hopefulness, and
q to afford a practicable means

eilu the lflterestis o! capital and
antli a certain sphere, and thus9

g "edto tht suicidai struggle be-
thbe W 0closely related Intereste,
4~~ tt enerai adoption wouid bie a

bkOon Vo any cornmunlty, would stili

b mPOCitg of conmbinatlon which
le IFaade a meane o! oppression' to

tnninOutoide is 8phere. Tht gen-

qoultd co-operation of ailclse
ulItY, or state, or even of civil-

nations fOi the good o! ail, whlch la
P-o)nlte solution of the problem
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le, for the present aV ieaet, obviousiy lmt-

practicabie. It is impracticable either be-

cause the people lu any given conmmunitY
canuot trust Vhemetivts Vo select and place

at the head of affairs their most coulpe-

lent and trustvçVorVhy men, or because the

linost competent and rustworthy men in

the States canno the trusted Vo devise and

operate a systsmt of the only kind worthy

o! an eulighteutd and Chiristian commun-

ity. Otherwise a solveut o, the difficulty

timiglit soont be found lu moine sociaiistic

systent, elther o! Governimefit control, or

of State ownerehip and management of al

Vhe great sources or naýtional wealth. As

IV le, it le not easy Vo sec wby, even fromt

the point of view o! the proteCtioflist, IV

would not be bof b safer and more effect-

ive for the Goverrametit Vo Vake power Vo

f lx maximum pricea lu Vhs case o!, protected
combinations than Vo Vhreaten sucli coin-

binatiofls witiî tht abolition o, the Varif

and the letting lose upon Vliem o! the dogs

of free competitiofi. The former method

coulil always be made successful; the lat-

ter often fails Vo prevent gross extortion

front the cousuniing piiblic. Tlie admission
that f ree trade is not a panacta for ail
jeconoinc iis lenot at ail inconsiset

lwIVh our Niew that IV le the only poiicy

worthy, o! a f ree people.

We are noV sure that Hou. C. H. Reeve,

iu the Ameritan Journal of Politice, dos
noV enunciate a valuable princîple il ie

1proposal Vo make a clear distinction be-

Vlween individuals and corporations lu

economic legislation. Whie rightly leav-

ing Individuals f ree to buy aud-seii lu the

labour marke&, ie w ouid tiave ail corpor-

ations subject Vo regulations epecially
made for Vhs protection of.tb'e employee

and consumer and ail concerned. A special

feature of suceh legisiation lie wouid make

the preservatiofi o! Vhe Individual respon-

sibility or cadi member, Thus, instead of
a corporation being au entity without a

-soul, lie would have iV henceforth a Vhing
made up o! as many responsible souls as

there were individuals composing It. The
ýurtlier postulats that Vhs F4VaVe which

creates Vhe corporation lias the riglit Vo

say upon whaL conditions a charter shall

be given it. and to retain ail Vhs power
of control uecessary Vo the protection o!
Vhe rigbie of individuals i.na of dlie pub

lic lut ail their relations Vo it, le ont whlch

no one can w-tii refuse Vo grant. Yet it

le one which miglit enabie thle State Vo
hold a key by which many at least of Vhs

problems created by combines and trusts

and strikes couid lie solved o!!-iîand.

TRIE RIGHTS 0F PARLIAMENT.

The Opposition at Otta'wa did wtli Vo

bce somewhat Indignant at Vhe way ln

whieh noV ouiy the Houe o! Conumons but

the people of Canada have been Vreated
by tht Goverument lu Vhe matter o! tht

Washingtou Reciprocity Conference. IV
dos certainiy seem a littîs too badl that

IV le not VIII two ysars alter tht event

that Parliament and Vhs public are per-
miLtted Vo know Vint a fuli record o! the

proceedînge at that conference le lu pos-

session of tht Goverumelit. Whatever may
have betu the exact Vernis In whIch- tht

reptattd Inquirles for fuiler and mort de!-
mnite information Vouchiug Vhe discussions
which took place at that tlme betwttn

tht representatives o! the two Goveru-
queuts nay have been fromn tume Vo timel
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arimwered, there' can be no doubt, lh.tt
the Impression was conveyed to, aIl Inter-
ested that no record o! those discussions
was kept. The absence o! sucli record was
obviousiy the oniy thing which could bave
justifled the Minister of Finance lu draw-
iug upon his persona i recoliections of what
took place on that occaision lu order Vo
furnîsh himseif w ith iigaterlal for defence
agairnbt those wlio chaiienged the acte or
poiicy of the Goyernment lu the matter,
.without affording the Members o! the
House the mens of comparing those re-
collections with an authentlc record, or

o! studying the statements recalled lu

their relation to the context. Tht impart-
ial onlookpr comild flot heip feeling sur-
prlsed at the Vime that~ Mr. Poster couid
have desmed it consistent either with the
courpesy of debate, or witli common fair-
isems, to use for his own purposes sucli
portions as suited hlmt o! a document
whieh was not %vithIn reacli o! bis op-
1ponents. That surprise 15 lucreased when
it now becomes known that lV was quite

withiu bis power, hiad lie been 80 disposed,

Vo have laid the documents lu question up-
oit the table of the House. On a par wlth
Vhis was the f iimsy_ excuse of the premier
for its cofltiflued non-productIon, vIz., that
it is necesary f irst Vo obtaiu Vhe permis-
sion o: Vhe British Goverument,, and the
stili fl:tsler excuse for Dot haviug before
obiuuine1 sucli permission, that no formai

demand had before been made for the pro-
duction o! Vhe papers lu question. How

could the I7ou,ýe be expected to aek for
the production oi papers whIch Vhey were

,permiVted -flot to say led-to believe non-
existent ? 1W'haV more natural, on the
other had, titan for a Goverumeut which

had a proper respect for the rîglits o!
Jz'arliament and due regard Vo tht princi-

pie o, remponsibillty, which Ie the corner-
stone of the Canadian politicai system,
than to have songht sncb perm!sslon o!
its own motion and ha8tened voiuntarily
Vo take Vhe people's represeutatIves into

their coiidence? Sir John's defeuce ln
éthis matter lias, we are forced Vo say,l
too mucli the natkure o! a iaw-yer's quibbIeý
and rûrnuds one unpitasantly or monte fea-,
turcs o: one or two noted speeches made
by lim on a former occasion, on which we
,Oiiîured iit Vhs time. But whatever
,may liave'seenied to hint permissible lu the
Kvay o: speciaj pieadlng ln hie eapecity as
a subordinate member o! the Administre&-
tion, it sureiy ought noV Vo be too mueh
Vo expect front ont occupyiug the exaited
position o! First Minister, that lie shouid
exhibit that profoundi respect for Vhe
riglit, and (llgnity o! Parillment whieh
le happily characterlstlc o! the successive
qprem:ers of Great Britain, and should
treat tht welundsrstood wishte of the
people's representatives wlth correspond-
ing frankness and courtesy.

ID saying so mucli we are by no means
unmIndful o! Vue well-known, and very ne-

cessary coristituilonal usage whlch - ac

cordti cabinet ministers the rights Vo
iwltlhold at discretioli any documents or'
other Information on matters of Interna-

tional conceru, whenever they are prepared

Vo say on their reeponsibiiy as Her Ma-
Jesty's advisers that, lu their opinion, the
bringing down of such papers at thetVimte
ivould noV bie ln the public Interest. Had
Sir John Thonipsofi or Mr. Poster tdken
that position lu the preseut case we do
not suppose that anything more wouid
have been sald, hovrever diffîcuit IV mlght
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have been tu conceive that any serious
harmi conid resuit trom makIng public,
with, the permission of ail parties conceru-
ed, a conversation of the kind In question.
But they have chosen to pursue a very
different course and one whlch can scarce-
ly commend itself to their warmest sup-
porters as consistent with the rights and
dignIty of the Canadian Parliament. The
subWet-matter of the conference le one of
vital Importance to the well-being ef Can-
ad1a. We pride ourseives justiy on the
ttboronghiy demotratic character of our
Iflstiteltins. Members of Parliament are
the chosen and aecreditcd representatives
of the people. The officers and members
b! the Goyeriiment are the servants of the
people, acceuntable to them threugh their
representatives. The position taken by
the Premier and Mr. Foster, te the etfect
that ail the peePle's representatives have
a right te know le the resuit reached
Ini any such International Conference, can-
net be admitted for a moment. There are
many cases easiiy conceivlable when It le
of the tirst importance that Parilament
and the peeple sheuid know the steps by
rçshich certain resulits were reached, or the
causes which led te failure of resuits.
Even in their informai discussions at
Washington, the G overnment delegates
'were net acting, conld net act, as pri-
vate individuals. They were stili the rep-
iresentatives of the Gevernment an<l ef the
country. In this particular case it le easy
to see that vast if net vital interests de-
Pend upon the positions taken by the re-
spectIve parties In the informai discussion
andi upon the causes of failure. Without
vmcb knewledge it Ie Impossible for Par-
Diament or peopie te forai correct and Just
opinions as te the manner In which the
Geverument and Its delegates performed
the mission for which they had expressiy
@eught a popular mandate, and as te the
desirabillty ot attemptIng further negotia-

Itians 0! the samne kind. la a word, the
-Reuse of Commons wiil, It seems te us,
fai In their duty te the people, showv them-
belvee remais In guarding the prineiple ef
responsubie government which a former
generation se highiy prized, and posai-
biy sew the seeds of future trouble, If they
do net In thus case strictiy hoid the Gev-
Mnent te itIR accountahîuity, affd Insist

Upon the rlgfht o! the p'-eople and .the Oce<n'
mens to the fuleest Infermiation as te the

a d hat 01the United States in regard to

theburingquetio ofcommercial recip-

The idea tbat the Imperial Goverument
snight have reasons e! ]ts own for wish-
Vlng the Information In question to be
-withheld from the Canadian people seems
te US tee Improbable te need' argument.
Such a suggestion, If it were really meant,
wMould be unJust te the Mother Country
u.nd adapted tu glve ris te surmises
,wbich we are sure can have no toundation

In fact. Englaud ba net given us Self-
rule witb ber right hand to witbdraw it
.wlth lier loft.

.Electrie search iights are being adopt-
ed by custorne off icers lu Engiand tn or-
der te avoid the pessubiity of explosion
w14ile rummaging for goeds en board tank
and other vessels earrying petreleumi or
expiqeikves. Ruby-colored iight8 for the ex-
amination e! Imported cases et photo-
graphie negatives ln a dark chamber are
also to be supelled to ObvIate the risk o!

î premature development.--New York World.
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SPEECH SOUNDS IN CANADA.

a ago ; sa act ; aa almas; qq ail; ei veil;
ea, bear.

A letter in a recent issue of The Week on
"Our National Voice," opens up a very inter-

esting subject. It can hardly be denied that

many of our people have rather a harsh way

of treating their vowel sounds. If attention
could be directed te this by teachers in our

schools a great improvement might be made.

Most teachere themselves, indeed, should ex-

amine their own way of speaking and teach by
example as well as by precept.

The article referred te speake of what is

called the flat Sound of "a" lu many words in

which other parts of the English speaking
world use the beautiful Italian Sound. This

"fiat" Sound ie the vowei usually written by

modern phonetists-Ellis, Sweet, Murray,
Mies Soarnes and others -a. It je correctiy

used in such words as act, atoni, carry, arrow,
have, hand, madcap : (8ekt, oetom, keeri, otro,
hoev, hmýn<, miedkoep.) But there is a tenden-
cy with many speakers in Canada te use it er-
roneously instead of the Italian (a), writtem

phonetically (as) in calm, halve, caif, peam,
palm, and with a few speakers even in ahi,

father, aime. Lt je amusing and unpleasing te
Old Country speakers te hear the Bock of
Psalme pronounced as the Book cf Sainse. The
Italian a je sounded with the mouth moderate-
ly wide open ar!d the tongue very little raiged
and farther back than ïe. Ail the authoritice
give it as the cortect sound in ail the above
words : (kaam, haav, kaaf, sam, paam, a,

faadhr, aiz); andinwords in wftich theaisfol-

lowed by r, cither at the end of a word or fol-

lowed by other consonants, as are, car, far,

armour, Arthur, cartridge, Parliament : (aar,

ka%r, faar, a"rmr, Aarthr, kaartridzh, paarli'
niant).

In anther deasa of words such as ask, fast,

master, France, can't, command, dance, the
samne Italian a je given by many-and I think
the best-of the authorities. This je univer-

sally used in London and the South ef England

snd veîry Iargeiy in Edinburgh and other parts
of Scotland :(aaek, faast, mastr, fraansa, lisant,
kamaand, daans). Lt is perhaps more particu-

ladyi with regard te this clas of words that

usage in Canada tends te (mi), which we hear
(oSakfiet, inostr, friens,kient, kamamnd, d8ens).

Lt je impossible te dogmatise about such words.
Usage unquestionably sanctions both. But

even those in Canida who admit the greater

beauty of the Sound (as) in such words, hesitate

te adopt it, because they have been accustem-

ed te hear (Si) and jt seeins affected to change.

If, however, we honestlydoprefer the (asn), we
sheuld. have the uame courage te adopt it

that we have te drop any ether objectionable

habit, such as using an ungrammatical phrase
or a wrong pronunciation. Lt will net im-

prove matters te attempt the use e! an inter-
mediate eound betwet-n (Si) and (sa). People

who have a difficuity in striking a Sound be-

tween ant (font) and haunt (hqqnt) (See next
paragraph) will net succeed. very well iu at-
tempting eue between ant (oent) and aunt

(aut). And if any oe desires te discontinue

the use of (Si), it can only ho done by uaing a

vowyel clearly distinguishable from it.

Another clas cf word. spelt with au but
usually preneunced (sa), such as jaunt, haunch,
are often pronounced by Canadians with the
vewel in ail, awl, haunit (phonetically wrîtten
qq), a. (hqqntah, dzhqqnt), instead of (haanteh,

dzhaant). This practice lnetfl Ths fl
words written wjth (a)aon.Te an
Chicago pronounced (ishikq<lge,shiklle<>o
even shikaargo); Hochelaga, (hoIl

hoshilaSega). The correct SOU]n th 5'
(shikaago, hoshilaaga). The tendelcY 'vt
spt akers in to caref ully avoid the use '
cept before r. show

Once more, Canadians do 'lot sel t t

care enougli in distinguishiflg the wdffia

Sounds of (a) in such a word asCad.Th

tiret Sound je (te), the other twO are fol"4

also in the unaccented syllabie 0 of t

words ago, ocean, idea, silelit, fr 0 Uou,4 '
London, succumb. This ia thnd-~

Sound of (a) in the Englisl n~gugge, *

therefore'the sound represeintd by th' law'

phoneticians by the single letter (a). Tl' 01 O
Canada therefore je (koenada,> but s'~ ir
hear it (kaenSdoe), and 1 re.mber hIlbi

Adolphe Caron pronouncc it (k WD ia"'>")'

la natural to a French Speaker and batt,<

the other error. Som e Anierican~S, chî 1 ,f,, 8

phonetic sign often used for long a) or ik)

We hear aiso (eisci, arnerikei) or (eisi' glu djons
for Asa, America (eisa amerika). Tis g

not prevail tu any great extent inCie 0 iA

we do hear it in the indeflitO article 04

(ei mien, suhors), for (a mSn a hors)* p fl
1 don't know what je the correct et

ciation of the word 1"a" when under Str

emphasis. 1 rather think (sa) ie 8

ferred te (ei) or (ie). In -I the 0c

European languages this ie the Ordin"l t l

French, German, Spanish,' and in u

Scotch. When not understressthe ind hl

article in of course the natural vo'fl i

its other formi je ('an') if urkaccented9.
under stress. For long a we bave le

phonetic digrapli (ei). This does t

that it in a diphthong, though the '

a perceptible gl de in mont words.; el. lowt

je used only because there is nO .n1 v id
availabîs. Before r 'where there in 00

suggestive of j, long a in writt'on bi

Soames (ea) as in (bealr). L%

The above ail 'efer tIo the -e(r hr

curions points might hés mentioniad<" ton

vowela rand fdle nme of the celonsoan~ ts»
the question of Italian a, we are Uic o
South English usage, as stated aboVetii tttCo'
sound of long o, of long a (ci), and 011th
ment of r before a con enant, 1 hI o
ohould reast the South Engllsh Pw,5 t

Two excellent books might be roe~

usef ul for instrucFtion to teacherS 55<11,

One je called " rronunxation for 1

written byAlex. J. Ellis, thegreatet Orft
who ha. written in English. aubhol 0 Jb

article on Speech Sounds in the EnOIrol,,

Britannica. This book inpublisbhd by" JO di
-wen and Sons, London, 1877. Tt je tee

primarily for singer., but je in everyW&

useful for speakers, and je the onlY 81111p le-
I know of that eovers the grou'ld fullY , to

other most useful book in an Tfltoductofl,

Phonetica by Miss Laura Soame fl pale
with an endorsement by Miss Dor t

Principal of Cheltenham. Ladis Ilo
There are several excellent worko by

Sweet, but they are perhaps rathe ocC

based on London colloquial Speech' ti

Sciiooi-teachers shouid give attention'

subj ect and a revolution might easi1 7

ed in the direction cf purifyîing and

ing the language of cur CanadtnY t,».-

ARCH.
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tiltle Czar, who la addition to felling
a~dultes la siiow shoveliing as a

p Eeto Juet aow lend a hand
el&Igthe streete of the lateet blîz-

tad roduet- PariBians wouid vote hlm
*ard On0f Constantinople as a re-

for Work and labor donc. The rnud
1 1
Wla the Streets have reîegated the

r Ia scadais to a secoadary situation,
6
'jf 1 the cerp5 of cale maies pueli les
ously. Sensations cannot be hatch-

4t 4 egresFah. The journals re-
rig~unuer0u8 cags of persons dying from

th4,It od i Dietree le more severe
rthnn the past, aad no prepa-

&DPea to have been made to meet
"le a 'nlsery. Parie fr..n ail sources

Pooeh r budget 0f forty millions francs
lifraPopulation of two and one-

nont Valllousi le superior to that of Lon-
~While the relief lacke method, la-

tibl O'f el1esn and regu;arity. The pria-tha Ot door relief le preferred, but
Sstein le Wholly defective.

jaep or heSick and needy le badly or-
ifi% the rural districts, where re-18 le ore precarlous than off icial.

'Omune lnFrance, and oaly

theffl POSSese a systernatized plan
lýts nernedf-alrelief. Many districtsj o 8 I otrs, as there le no practice

Eer tpport them- Sonle practitionere, la or-
r4ahnake the two endis meet, look alter
tuty asix communes, so that the doc-

~* . 0 besought at distances 0f two'

e"es By the time lie le sent for,
%?e Prescr.lbes, and the medicamente
1'8 tonE3pared and delivereti, a perion of
4 h,~ca elapse. By thea the patient

%l'YQu ail surgery, for the peasants
'Ial, in the doctor at the next to "last

It le caicuiated that 86 per

lut' ivallds die from these deiaye.
ductor are on a par with sitarv-

raftejete8; they do flot eara an encorne

4'44trt tg)Ilve. It le proposed to or-
ku 0egratulou medical relief of the

co lasoo8 that would coat from 80
00inllions francs a year, and no one

1ýh e4ca f e the money eau be found.
4 7 5 sos a Patient la a. Parle hospital
d4*t per day; were the suburban

neits grouped, and hospitaîs supported
felk u la cotumon, the daily cost o>f the

eul e eué one hall. Exclusive
altos Chilrea la asylume and hospit-

8 isalso to support 110,000

e~ui Opinion commences to experlence
è4v, ueres5p8etn Panamaism. Thea the

and ei have been go long promiolng
trrible revelat ions and these not

>f~othconîng, takea the wliet off the
Peit leto"av att r sensations.IIot"hvan

I »teCrneius5 Herz, that curiosity le

reý * A le la i foreiga parts he can-
to h eced, and it wonld bý dIfficaît4ac 111) a demand for hie extradition,

ugjiDrls evidence. Three forelga Corre-
ff) ut1 have been expelleti from France
la riatu and putting la circulation

46 Q8ratelhes affecting tlue probity of
%4 ors. "Served thern right," their

%4 Okiiiç admits3 of nlo defeace. Each of

t tx Pelld belonged to one on the coun-
"le f0?niiig the triple alliance. lnl;rtgu-
S tDomcydos o corne wlthia the

~~inislcuous concourse o! atome are

making a dead set againet Presldent Car-

nlot to compel hlm to reelgu becanse hie

nd fot corne down on the directors of the

Panama Canal Co. That move will en-

Able the lookere on to guage the relIgn-
ing political dlearray. If any charge could

be made againet M. Carnot, it could b&'

pniy for over correctneee in ail hig dutie.
Reserved and unobtrusive though hie be,

hie le flot the man to be frightefled from

bise post. He wae one of the mlnority, w'io
when Prefeet of navre, backed Gambetta
to carry on the 1870-71 war to the bitter

end. He eymboiizes Franlce, flot any politi-

cal party. There le a crusade to bring

about chaoe, Bo it le full tîme for those

iwho have eomething to loee, to take

stock for !te defence. Carnot wiil stick to

bis gune, will die ia the laet ditch ore hie
wili yield to iilegallty or knuckle down
to anarchy. He le fond of Shakespeare, he

cau recall the lune "lBe thou as chaste as

ice, ae pure ae enow, thon shait not es-

cape caiumny."l

Zieka, the chier of the Bohernian Hus-

sites, had such a terrible repatation, that

after hie death hie foiiowere utilized hie
skin for a drum, and the latter when beat-
en frightened away enemiee. M. Gorofi,
chie! of the Detectives, hae a card cae

covered wîth skia of the murdered Prant-

zini; whle M. Flammnarion hae a copy of
one~ of hie works bouad In the skia taken

from the ehouidere of a lady, who bequeth-

ed him that as a souvenir of lier enthusi-

agi for hie romaatic astronomy, telephon-

ing wilh the planet Mare and descrlblng

!te syetem of sea to sea canais. One evefi-

ing hie admired the beauty of lier should-

ers, so she directed hier doctor to remove

hier skin before nalling up hier cofin l and

forward lt per parcel post to the astron-

orner, to be empioyed In bIndlng hie com-

lng volume on the Heavene. M. Flam-
marlon did so, and shows the raw mater-
lai, beautifuily tanned, and formlng the
cover of hie volume. HItherto, ladis were
,content to mereiy Jeave their hearts, or
a loch of their hair to admirers-but fin de
Sfecle book-biading has changed ail that.
In this moment when umbrella skirts and
the retura to crinoline agitate the fashion-
able worid, ladies would do well to note
tbat M. Flarninarlon states, silk aight
dresses can produce sparks 0f electricity
like a dynamo machine, and that hair
dressed like Sarah Bernhardts, Pan gener.
a-te as many volts, as would make ail the
arti8teb of the Theatre Francale rua for
.their lives.

Tobacco manufacture and rat-catchIng
are among the briskeest o! Industries now

ln France M. Ratoin etatea, that there
are 21 tobacco factories and 28 ware-

bouses for etoring the Weed, owned by the
government. There are la ail France up-

wards of 45,000 shops for seiing tobacco,
cigare, etc.; 15,000 females, or cigarleres
are empioyed to make cigare, cigarettes,
etc. In 1891 cigare to the value of 50
million francs were soin; ail cigare below

eight sous aplece are made la France, the

Lsuperlor cigare are manufactured at Ne-
viliy, outeide the clty; three to six francs
a day leq the average wage per factory
handi. The best tobacco grown la France,
la la the departrnents of the Lot, and Lot-

et-Garonne-, bu t hier native growth being

Insufficient she had aanuaiiy to Import 15
imillion francs worthi o! leaf, of which il

million are for purchaues la the United
,States. France lias lier own syndicate of
bayera la Cuba, that select for lier aine

millions o! choice cigare anid .52 tons of

leaf. Durlng the f irst three moatha Of
1892 France solti 185 million francs wort>

o! tobaco products. Odd, that la Turkey'

wliere the revenue frorn tobacco ylded

la 1891 643 piastres la gold, Moliarn&

1V. was go oppooed to the use o! tobacco

ithat lie condemaed Leaokers to deathl, and

to have their noces pierced with a tobac-

co pipe. lt may not be generally knowfl

tluat the Senate o! Berne added to the

'Decalogue, a prohibitioa against tobac-

CO. Z.

MEB SOUL'S WÂY.

Spirit, by what f earful way
Art thon gone,

And what tempeat's sudden sway
Speede thee on î

When the calm je on once more,
Whither drifts thy barque ashore?

Courage 1 There je surely One
Rules the sea,

Who, when wrath and rein rua,
Hideth thee :

Little ili cau. tempeet do
If the pilot'e heart be true.

PASTOR FELUX.
Cherrfield, Me.

THE BIBLIOGRAPHY OF ONTARIO.

Mr. Llndsiey telle ne la tlie paper by hlmi

la Thie Week o! January thle l3th, that

judging by every raie of probability lie

will be able to make not laconsiderable
!urther additions, witliout golng onit o!

hie own iibrary. 1 sincerely trust that he-

wil1 seoe fit te dg go. Moreover, that laý

makIng known any further publications8,
pubiislied la Ontario before 1841, or else-

wliere, whicli have not been caleli-

dared, lie wll be good enough to preserve-
the distinction between the works whlch

formn a part o! the bibliography of tier

province and those whleh do not. It la

not a question o! books bearing upon the
higtory of Canada, or even o! wha.t wae
then Upper Canada; the endeavo'ir muet
be limiteti te the preservaton o! the tîtieo.
and the subjects o! the books publlslied la
that province, although the books rnay
have perîshed. Above al ive desire to-
leara what volumes remain te u«. Nor lu&
the value o! the publication a matter of

direct consideration. The one question
which preme Itself lo thia : la or la not &

work a part o! the bibliograpliy d! On-
tarlo 1

Mr. Llndeey muet permit me to correct
hlm on one point. I have not excluded.
volumes o! eo-called poetry from, my cal-
endar. Iadeed I have expresely meationec&
the tities o! those that came wlthln tlls
Plage. I may refer to (page 28, No. 4) "Au
Vddress to the Ilege Men, ln Verse. 1822 "1ý

(page 80, NO. 9) "lWonder& o! the Weat,"1
1825 ; (page 81, No. 12), IlThe Waaderiug-
Rliymer, 1826."1 I have Ilkewlise feit It a,
duty to laclude reprints, (vide pp. 41, 42).

Poetry was exciuded from the clasa pnb-
ished out of Canada caiendared by me. I

w411 venture te reproduce the priaciple-
whicli gulded me, IlThe namnes oniy o!
those wrlters are given, wlio coasidered
the economie condition, the politice, tlie
hlstory of the proviace, andi o! those Wlio,
in the narrative o! their traveis, have fuir-,
nlelied Information concerning the perlod-
whicli tliey reprasent. The names flot ln-
ciuded are Wrlters of sermons, religions,
and controversiai bookA; the narratives of

24T
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p)ersonal adventure, uniess o! historic ln-
tfireet ; works of fiction, poes, iaudatorY
l>ilpgraphy, papers on abstract science flot
idIrectly related to Canada, the arraign-
uent o! Slavery, and such works as may be
classed under the titis. of general litera-
ture." (p. 42). ln my humble jutigment
there can be no. object gained la perpet-
-uatIug the names o! forgotten works of
this clase.

I amn myseif to-day able to make some
additions to our llst. Professor Short has
piaceti In my bands the resuit o! the f irst
examInation he bas been gooti enougli to
inake of the " Snodgrass pamphlets"I In
the library of 'Qneen'e University. M~r.
Lindeey will find the sermon preacheti by
Dr. Strachan on the death of Bishop Stew-
art, which he knows by an ativertisement
in the "York Gazette," anti to whieh lie
mnakes a second allusion, as being reviewed
ln a Toronto paper. He will aiso learn
that the University library le ln possession
-o! Dr. Roiph'e pamphlet on the Clergy Re-
serves, nameti by hlmu but not describeti.

I am also grcatiy lndebted to Mr. W.
*C. Bell, the Weil known bibliophile o! Tor-
.onto, wbo bas been good enongh to fur-

nisb me the Ilit o! the booksecalendareti by
hlm some years back; they are not now in
,his possession. The tities, however, are de-
rived !rom bis personal acquaintance with
the publications, and are therefore unim-
'peachable.

I bave likowiee dieovered the tities o!
aorne atiditional work8 whlch I am unable
to inclutie In this communication from my
Inabiiity to give the correct wording of
the tities.

Tbere le one clasa o! pamphlets wîtb
-which the modern collector deale cautions-
iy; the reports o! Cburcb management,
8ocieties and associations, etc. The prac-
tised bibliophile does nlot include tbe entire
selquence la a modern collection, except
from the circurnstance that they contain
s pecial Information. As a rule, they relate
the general details o! the working for tbe
.year o! the Interior economy o! the part-
Icular body, and are o! lnterest only to
those composing it. There may be, bow-
,ever, speciai Incidents forming as It were
'a land-mark ln the affaire o! the associa-
tion Worth preservation. Ordiînarily tbey
eau dlaim littie attention.

It must be remembered that the coiiec-
Vbor of pamphlets le not in'search o! exam-
pies o! printing, for he might then witb
propriety add every auctioneer's cata-
logue. The true pamphlet le more or les
a memento o! the thougbt paseing in the
public mind, anti at that early date the
zaediumn o! expresing it. Owing to the en-
largeti character of modern journaliem,
this condition o! feeling is more generaily
to be founti ln the new»papers o! the day.
Publisbing a pamphlet is a iuxury cost-
ing money to any who may Indulge in the
ýattempt. It le only special circumestances
wbicb Induce a wrIter to place bis opin-
ions ini that form; not unfrequentiy in self-
defesice to put the facte of a case per-
-manently on record, so tbat they may not
hereafter be mierepresenteti by some
knave izteresteti ln givIng a false. colour
to them.

* number of books and pamphletsap-
pertaining to Upper Canada Up to 1840
have been added to the list f irst given by
ine. Sorne are only known by allusion to
the papers, and by reference to former lit-

erary notes; il le, therefore, a question ln
some cases If sncb pamphlets are in exis-
tence.

It remain to 10 b seen If Mr. Lindee
theory, that many publications are scat-
tered throughout the country, is correct.
r can only hope that those who can bere-
after aid In extendIng our information wIl
feel il a duty to do so. Any one ln Ontario
possesslng a pamphlet bef ore 1840, doubt-
fui If il bas been calendareti, bas simply to
submit It to Mr. Lindisey, Profeesor Short,
o! Queen's Coilege, Kingston, to Mr. W. C..
Bell, Toronto, or to my8eif to learn its
true character. There cau only be the
common desire among us to extend our
knowledge anti make the bibiiography of
Ontario as compiete as It can be matie.

I venture to express the hope that
what bas bean publieheti may foster the
love o! books, anti that it may turfi the
attention o! many a youthful stutient to-
wards the early literary efforts o! Upper
Canada, oo that they may correctly regard
the foi-m o! political feeling taken in-those
early years by the prominent men o! the
time. Many o! these unpretending %vorks
often prove t0 be important indications o!
public feeling, amti throw light upon the
conduct anti motives *of public men wbicb
would otherwiee be inexplicable.

It le eseentially of benef it to a commun-
ity that the broat i nes o! hIstory are
knowa, so, that tbe false pretensions, anti
the mierepresentations o! party writers be
not accepteti as trutb; for the Increase o!
Intelligence ls the one guarantee o! our
future weil-being.

Il le by intelligence only that a nation
can be governeti; Il le its possession alone
which justifies the principle of self-govern-
ment. Its absence makes rampant, frauti,
fal8ehooti anti the spirit o! greed; its pre-
sence generally in a comrnunity rentiers
their successful exercIse for any length o!
time Impossible. Thus the study of history
brings with It positive gooti; in propor-
tion asý it le wisely considere<l, anti wideiy
taught to our youth, so wiii the nat'onal
prosperlty increase, anti the national char-
acter be elevateti.

Th~e following are the additions to the
sarlyl publications whieh I am able to
furnish :
Title-; Furnîsheti by Mr. W. C. Bell, o! 84

Major Street, Toronto.

1. First. Annual Report o! the Upper
Canada Central Sehool on the British Nat-
ional Sygtem o! Etincation. York, 1822.
pp. 16.

2. The Exclusive Right o! the Churcb
to the Clergy Reserves, Defendeti in a Let-
ter to the Banl o! Liverpool by a Protes-
tant. Kingston, 1826.

3. Annual Report o! Proceedinge o! the

Society for the Relief o! Strangere in Dis-
tress at Yorkc, under the patronage o! Sir
Peregrine Maitland, York, 1827. pp. 31.

4. Report of York Committee o! the So-

ciety for PromotIflg Christian Knowledge
at the Annual Meeting heiti ln St. James'

church, Sth April, 1833. York, 1833. pp.15.
S5. A Brie! View o! the Township Laws

up to the Present Time, Compileti by the

Author o! the Provincial Justice. Printeti
by WVy T. Coates, 160 King Street, Toron-
to, 1835. pp. 151.

6. Hymn Boo0k, Selection, Pealms anti

Hymne for every Sunday anti Principal Fes-
tivals tbrougbout the Year, for the'Use
o! Congregatiolis in the Diocese o! <Quebec,

[FuatUABy iOtii, '0&

Selected and arranged under the authort
of the Hon. and Pih eeeii the

Bishop. (Stewart). Toronto, ' 1835
7. A System of Drill for the Millti& 01

Upper Canada, by commani of!ls x

lency the Lieutenant Goverflor. 66ite ami ,

Robert Stanton, York, 18361 PP.
8. Original Poems on Varlous S

In three parts, by A. T. Wi1liamsOn'
ed by W. J. Coates, King Street,
1886. pp. 151.

9. Addresses presented to Major

ai Sir John Coiborne, Lieut.Goer
Upper Canada. Toronto, 1836. ce r à <

10. Atidress on the Importanc 01 y '1
cation, by tHe %:tv. John Moir. 4tM-
U. C. 1836. pp. 10. ua 0

11. A Lettey to the Earl of Du op
eailing his attention to the Advant c,!0

be derived by allowing a Free r

Mercliandize through Canada t- th ec
o! Michigan andi Wisconsin TerritOryjl~

Map. By Jas. Buchan:TI* Toronto,
pp. 25. e.

12. A Letter atidresseti to Si - Ot
Head, Lieut. Governor o! UpPer Cta

the Construction of Railroads Iln ta ln*O

vince, hy Jas. Buchanan. Toroto, IlAD
13. Speeches of Dr. John ROP 1 ~ o

Christopher A. Hagerman on the 311 o

Appropriating the iProceetis of the lda
Reserves to the Purposes Of a Geflersi
cation. Toronto, 1837. pp. 32* l

14. Messages, Atidresses, etc. ti 1
Francis Bond Headi, on his resiguat

the Goveruament of Upper Canada.
t,15.ChreoteHo.J 3
o,18.ChreoteH.J.1- tte

Chie! Justice of Upper Canadia,,3S
Grand Jury o! Toronto, Mareh 8th

at the trial of Prisoners for Iligh lravi

Toronto, 1838.b
16. Ten Letters on the Churchcr

Church Establishment, in Angwer te -
tain Letters of the Revd. EgertOn erg

by an Anglo-Cafladian. Toronto,
pp. 79. 1 î

17. Toronto Almanac and Rtoy-o
endar of Upper Canada for 1839, etc.'

onto, 1839. pel 5

18. Hlamilton, and Other 8~

Wm. A. Stephens, Toronto,180

ers anti Thompsofl, Printers. PP.

Tîties Furni!shedi by Profeseor Shor
Queen's University, KjngstO"'~

19. A Sermon on the Death o! tb tool

John Stuart, D. D., preacheti at I-nsrk
25th August, 1811, by the Rev. Johnl to

chan, D. D. andi publisheti at the reQ4 0e.

the ïongregatIofi. Kingston, fpper tél
ada. Printeti by Charles Kendall, eep ede

ber, 1811. pp.3l. (Thie sermon le ef

by Mr. Lindsey.) t' yo
20. Report on the Missions Of 0d

od o! the Presbyteriat Churcb 0OC
ln connlectiofi with the ChurCh Of '3*tcxi
for the years 1833 ant is34 bY the

responding Secretary. Toronto' tet

by William J. Contes, 160 Kcing
1835. pp. 16.hop -

21. Report of a Çommlttee Of th
bytery o! Toronto on the subje~c, Of a te0'

ological Seininary.- Toronto. 'e J* coa

160 King Street, 1836. pp. 8- tio

22. Important Debate on the AdoP 011
o! the Report o! the Select Committ"o
the Differences between Hie EXcelle'nc, 1 .

the late Executive Council i11 the 1

o! Assembly, April l8th, 1886. -
U. C. Jois. H. Lawrence, printer
Ian Office, MDCCCXXXVI. P',6

~1~



1 re bs ract of Minutes of Synod
trolto. 4'eian Church ln Canada, etc.

cmst Prnted at office of British Col-
Ilat 1 8 7. 1838 1839. (Previous to this

reai.hÎ - eot ere publlshed at Mont-
_ ub»equýentlY to this date at Mont- 1

e4ett&td ftt Klngstjjn as circum anceo

u A ' Pas'toa Letter from the Synod
thect Wîesbthr Church ln Canada ln

t'o WUieaa the Churcli of Scotlaud,
iiie"db POnmn of the Synod

&t ItIng Diet VI, Session VI, year 18-
t iain Rmnto uîI Moderator. Printed

10 Crlî3la"Examiner Office, 1837. pp.

tf 0Pr f at Select Committée of

f3ia0' tbe Provinces ofipper and Lower

~' ShrwoodEsq., M. P. P.,
Printed by order of thé Comn-

pritef 1011e0f Assémbly. R. Stanton;
r t the Queen's Most Excellent Maj-I188w p. 65.

2 ol. I and IV of Christian Exam-

27 gr . 1838,180
the LenpY Of William Morris, Member o!

t 0  ~ltiv~Counll of Upper Canada
X-Lttr a(dressed to hlm by Johnî4rchan D
~ b D.,archdeacon of York, Toir-

Pht d té at the Scotsman office, 84
t tre,1838. pp. 54.

eA Letter On the subject of the Cler-

ntl11,addressed to the Véry Rev.
yàlea Macfarlané and the Rev. Dr.

%' D. D., by Willam Morris of Perth~,
»Uppr Caaa 1888. Toronto. Printed at

'th OfleeOf heBritish Colonist. pp. 25,
)~tlse x'ie Is1 the letter to which Mr.

etonWththurch f Scotland),

i"ln< 54 t téofce of the Blritish

80.t 54 e'gate Street, 1838. pp. 8<

.&bat Corse of Lectures on Absolute

QtbeeCOntan eu1 a refutation of the
Of the Texaperance Society ad-

flbcd the, Teuilperance volume, deliv-bej- O'his Congregaton in Oakvllle,
terlauv Robert Murray, Présby-

kuniFter la connection wlth the
0h I f SCOtîand, Toronto. Printéd at

%Dp lx. 5 Oolonist office, 1889. pp. 157.

8,Letter to the Friends o! the Pres-

lkî ahrch of Canada on the E stab-

%let01 a LIterary and Theological
of e*F39d,î Robt. MeGill, Moderator

ay-lNga 'ra, 5th Dec. 1839. PP'. 3.
82rocetlings had n the Legîsiature

041lDe anada during the year8 1831 -2,
1 un the subjéct of thé Lands set
b»' b11,1e late Moot Gracious Majésty

Geor
4h I.ý ge the ThIrd, for the purposé of

&k u 1 tgetler With sundry despatches

jeet* dociiénts relating to the samne sub-
%%h ">lltedbYOrder of thé Bouse o! As-

Jo%,) . ronto, by . C. Guairdian Office,

nih il. Lawreacel Printer. 1839. PP-

Xet neoi, on the Affaire o! British

nerh amerlC, frou' the Earl of'Durham,

et'TO F hlghl commîlssîonér, etc., etc.,
k.... Onoto, printed by Robt. Stanton.

~I.PP. 142. IV.

Ottawa WILJ,.IAM KINGSFORD.

ors 01 German 1 pay an annual
k, ~ elluUe of P28,OOo,oOO.
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A REVIEW 0F THE SITUATION P
IN HAWAII.

Thé Hawaiilan revoit le not an alto- 1

gether unexpécted évent to those who n0

jave watchéd thé progrese, commercial and

poliicai, of this group of Islande that

riave been so f itly termed "The Cross
Roads o! the Pacific."

It le but a naturai sequence la the ser-

les o! events that during thé past forty

years bas transformed Hawaii froin a

group of unknown heathea les to the

Cbrîetianîzed, progresslive and valuablé
littie tropical kingdom. of to-day.

Gîven a two thirds native population
la blood and sympathy; -who, posséssing

ail thé élémente of good eltizenship, yet

labour under thé dis3advantages inévitable
to a people but récently brought under

civlllzing influences, who désire to govera

but do not know how ; given a one third

foreign element, ehiefly Teutonic, wbo also
désire to govera and do know how ; given

also a quÈeil who bas always disliked thé

constitutional f ori o! goveramént forced

upon hier predecessor, k-ing Kalakua, and

wbo lins long sought opportunîty to ré-
store thé anciént, power of thé throné-and
we have thé éléments of the smouldérlng

discontent that bas broken out at lengtb
into open révolu tion.

To these existlng internai conditions

must be addéd thé stratégic value o! thé

Ielands ln thé éyes of thé nations, a valué
so Increased durlng thé past, f iftéén years

that lt bas, set América weavîng lier filn-
est web and sînging bier înost dulcét song,

If! haply shé may woo this pretty Pacific
!ly wîthin bier meshés.

Thé international interet la Etawall

grows altogether out o! Its geographîcal
position. It le thé only convealent coal-

ing station la thé great Paclici. It Io thé
bal! way bouse acroBs thé vast roll o! wat-

ér stretching betweén thé continents.
Froin Vancouver Wo Australasia, froin San

Francisco to Hong Kong, from, Valparalso

to Yokohaira, thîs grouli o! Islands lies

almost mldway-thé natural port o! sup-

ply and cail for thé ships o! ail nations .

More than this, It Is thé one IntersectîIng
point for ail tabie communications across

thé Pacifie.
If Australla wlsbés to contiunîcate

with British Columbia, she muet do so via

Honolulu ; If thé Britlah station Hong

Kong would wire to Canada, thé inost fea-

siblé route o! transmission le by way o!

Honolulu. lt stands unique la its comn-

manding position, a commercial centre la

thé héart of a great sea-the one coaling

station, harbiour, port of supply-the ln-

tersécting point o! ail communication bé-

tween two great continents and bal! a

dozen countries.
Beaue then o! its position, Hawall as-

sumes an Importance polltlcally and Inter-

ationaily, that le posessed, by no other

group o! Islands o! 9imilar size ln any part

o! the world.
Wltbout enterlng Into any discussion

o! thé early hlstory o! this group o! tropi-

cal Islande-a hlstory that can oaly go

back a iittlé over 100 years,-a brie! ré!-
ference to thé f Irst foreiga Interfereace la

HawalIan governinent will not be amitio,

and wIil aid un In maklng cléar thé pré-
sent situation.

In 1844 thé quarrels bétwéén thé

French and English settiers upon the le-

landà, compeliedthe natives to appéal for
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rotéction, which was grantéd, and their

udependence guaranteéd to them by Eng-

and, France and America. The govera-

tient was constitutional. yet wlth large

jonarchical powers, until King Kaiakana,

vho was both profligate and érratlc, ai-

trmed the Engllab and American résidents

)y his conduct ; and ln 1887 they exact-

ed hl,, assent to a new constitution which

leprived hlm and future soveréiglis of

nearly ail volce or control ln the govéra-
ment.

Quéen Lilluokalani, -wbo was then heur

presumptive, objected serlouely to Kala-

kaua's submission, and secretly encour-

agéd a native revoit, with the vlew of

regaiiiing the qurrendered péreogatives ;

whlch revoit, however, came to nothing.

UJPon ber accesion to thé throné very soon

aftér, thére was much doubt among the

forelga residents as to whethér @ho would'

(gubscribe to the new constitution. This,,

howéver, fshe dld, although hier previoue

vigorous protést, hier obvlous discontent

and her deternhinéd desposition, rendéred,

the f oreiga citizéns apprehensive of future

trouble ; whlch appréhiensions have been

justified by the events o! the past two,

weeks. The Quéen evidently blded her time,

and prepared for the coup of January

lStb, wben she endeavoured to compel. her

cabinet to sign, a constitution dlrectly op-

posed to that forced upon her brother Kal-

akaua-one by wbich ail f oréigners are to'

be diefrancbîsed, and the goverament giv-

enî over entirely to thé natives.

Américan Influence ha,% long bt-en dom-

Inant in Hawaii, whlch lies 2100 mils.

south west al San FranclCo. Thé Amer-

Icans wére qulck to see the advaneing com-

mercial and strateglC Importance o! the ls-

lands, and during the last 15 years have

made sundry favor'able abvances to the

littié kiagdom. And although theff have

not been accepted as entlrely as the great,

all-seeing and all.grasplng republie could.

des Ire, y et It lias resulted la a domlnatlng

Amerîcan influence that lncllaied the f or-

elga remidents,-iny of whom, are Amer-

Icao by blrth or de8cent,-to turn to the

United States and ask: for the very annexa-

tion wbich thé former country has fe lonK

and ardently de6iréd.

A 8umniaiy of the conduct o! the Unit-

ed States toward Hawaii durlng the past

fIf teen yearo wlll show how eagérly Uncle

Sainlbas coveted thîs littie heurt of the

Pacifie, and how skllfully hée bas played-

bis diplomatie gaine. Once indeed thé

gaine was neariy won,-queeii, casties and

pawns%-tbé whole possessioni was wlthIn

hie graop,-when Canada wlth one qulek

move chéckmated hlm and hie sorrowfully-

irétlred to pontier a fregh plan of attack.

In the llgbt oif past dlploinacy, we are

lnclined to believe that thie time hée liag

played a deepér gaine, witli a greatéi'

measure of succe.

Now let us have an outline of America's-

policy toward Hawaii, always, you wll

percelve, concillatory, and always tendlir

tû strengtheu Arnerîciln Influencé ln the

Ilttie éountry.
In 1876 Amérîca establlsihed a Rectp-

rocity Treaty wlth Hawaii, by whlch the

iatter's rice and sugar wére adm-Itted fr-e

'Into thé States. At the saine time exteai-

s Ive comîmerce grew up between the etates

upols thé Pacifie co&ét, and the liln. . i

M.an y Calîforala business bouses gré-w
'wealthy by supplyliig Hawallan demgads..
Amerlcaln ships weré employed ln the

I
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transit of goods. Amerlean citizens went
eut. and bonglit sugar and rice planta-
tions upon the lelauds-grew rIcli and re-
tnrned to their own country to spend the
mnoney thus acquired. It la thus evident
that the advantage was not ail to Hia-
wail; It ls equaiiy evident -that this was
a vast step toward securing the faveur of
the natives.

Step number two was more darlng. In
1887, under President Cleveland, the
treaty was extended and fnrtlier dutiela.re-
xitted ; for whIcli faveurs the prodigai
King Kalakana ceded to the United States
the exclusive riglit to establiali a naval
-stations upon the Islands and te t ort ify 1V.

This shouid surely have heen sufficlent;
yet twe years later the laVe Mr. Blaine,
who during his secretaryship lost no op-
pertunlty of extending Amierican power ln
Rfawali-nrged the Hawaiian Mînister at
Washington to obtain aVli turther con-
«esalons "*so as Vo confer special advant-
-ages to both parties."

Absointe f ree trade waa to exist be-
tweeui the countries. Hawaii was to en-
Joy commerciaiiy ail Vhs privileges o! one
,01 the United States ; and ini returu for
this Mr. Blaine-who did net appear ln
the matter; but aliowed hie proposais te
emanate train the Hawallan Minister at
Washington-made the very modest de-
,nand that Hawaii sliouid piedge herseif
Vo enter Into no treaties wiVli other coun-
'tries witliout the "fuil previons consent of
the United States." Nay, lie went even be-
yond Vhs, te the audacity of demandlng
that ', the United States Government
.sliouid iýave the riglit to land mlIitary-f or-
,ces in Hawaii, wlienever deemed necessary
for the preservation of order."

This lasV demand was too audaclous,
even for the good-natured Hawvailane.
iipie mInded as tliey were, tliey could
not fall to see that sucli great concessions
really meant the giving up of their Inde-
pendence. I[8

The Washington Minlater forwarded
Mr. Blaine's proposais under protest con-
cernIng the iast clause; the Hawalian Cab-
inet ,submItted them Vo Vhe king, wlth
slnII4,r disapproval; but the Oppooition
Party used It to roues, the natives agalnst
*11e Goverument.

Finally, the last clause of the treaty
was etruck out, and an endeavour was
mnade to obtain Vhs king's signature to
thse treaty thus amended.

Bat just at this Juncture -It was that
iCanada stepped In with a quiet cliechînate.

"The Hawaian Attorney-General wlie
m'as a Canadian got leave of absence te
visit home. WhIle In Canada lie was In
'close cenference with Sir John Macdonald,
aud a gust ef the president of the C. ]P.R.

lipon hie retnrn to hie post hie astoulslied
'his ceileagus by Vhr.eowlng hie utmost lu-
fIlence againet the treaty; with the re-
suit that the king refused Vo agree te
,what Mr. Biaîne liad been at se mucli
-Vains Vo arr4n.ge."1

And thus niatters have remained fer
tVhs past f lys years, during which Hawaii
:bas been steadily grewing ln Importance,
whie travel and commerce acroes the
great ocean lias Increaeed limeasurabiy.

In the iight of America'a past deaiings
-witli this fair littie nsa kigdom, wliose
-people are after ail but mers chuIdren Iu
'their knowledge of national affaire and
mner. balbies I the art ef diplomacy; 1V

certainly look@ questienabie that within
tweive days after the Queen's flrst de-
mand, commiesioners sliouid be as far as
San Francisco, on tdieir way Vo Washing-
ton to ask for annexation. Taking the
six days voyage Into account and aiiowing
two days of dIsturbance IV leaves mest four
days wherein the Hawaiian Goverument
could hold their councils, consuit tlie peo-
pie, taise the native vote -and appoint Vhe
commiesioners. At ieast tlirse of these five
commissioners, bye the way, are Americans
by birth and descent.

It le impossible noV to sympathize soins-
wbat witli Qusen L'luokaiani. She lias
ne doubt teit keenly Vhe abrogation of
kingly power and dignity te whicli Kala.
kaua was compeiied by the foreigners, to
subîit. Blie lis als3o sirnply f oliowed the
exemple set lier. Kalakana wae divested
o! governing power. by the compulsion ef
foreign reoldente. Tlie queen, desirous of
restoring the ancient power oftVhe Vhrone
knows ne reasen why elie aiso sheuld net
use ceeve measures te attain lier end.

'Hawaii fer the Hawaiians' la as nat-
uraily a cry of the native people and their
seversIgu, as le our owu of 'Canada for the
Canadians.'

But whlie eympathizing witli the na-
tive feeling, yet we realize that Hawaii le
tee Important a vautage point te rsmain
uninvaded by a large !orelgn element, be-
f ore wliom native riglits muet yieid.

Yet Great Britain cannot perit Amer-
Ica thuf4 te gi-eedliy seize upon the pretty
possession she lias se long desired. Can-
ada, Anstralasia, South America-even
France and Spain wIil protest against the
monopeoly et thîs Important greup of Is-
lauds that stand, a gracions and beautIful
liostelrie, equl-dietant fromn many court-
tries, yet a beon te ail.

FAITH FENTON.

IN VIA MORTIS

O ye great company cf dead that sloop
Under the worid's green rind, I corne te ycu,

With warm, soft limbs, with eyes that laugli
and weep,

Heart atrong te love, and brain pierced
through and througli

With thoughts whose rapid .iglitningzs make my
day-

To you my life-itreamn courses on its way
Tlirough margiu-shaliows of the eternal deetp.

And naked shahl I corne among you, shorn
Of ail life's vanities, its liglit and pýwer,

1Ita earthly luats, ita -petty liste and scorn,
The gif ts and gold I treasured for an heur;

And even from this lieuse of fiesh laid bars,
A seul transparent as hsat-quivering air,

Into your foi, owships I shahl be born.

I know yeu net great forms of giant kings
Who heid dominion in your iron hands,

Who toyed witli batties and ail valourousthings,
Counting yotirselves as gods when on the

sands
Ye piled the earth's rock fragments in an lieap

To mark and guard the grandeur of your
sloop

And quaffed the cup whioli death, our mother,
brings.

I know you net, great warrnors, wlic have
fouglit

When blood flowed like a river at your feet,
Aad eacli deatli whicli your thunderous sword-

strokes wreuzht,
Than love's wild rain of kiases was more

flweet.
I know yen net, greýat minds, who witli the pen

Have graven on the iery hearta of men
Hopet that breed hoppe and thoughts that kindie

thouglit.

But ye are there, ingathered ini the re8aO th
Where tongueless spirte '§Peak ros

heart,
And eyeless marinera without a heln
Steer down the oses whiere ever eliO5 ' andJP,
The windless ciouds; and ail ye kfloW ,s

Ye are not as ye were in pain or bli'04 .'r
But a strange numbness doth ail th0'3h'

whelm.

And 1 shall meet you, 0 ye ,njghty dle£",~ th
Corne late into your ki ugi
0fgatesngo hr

Ofone fierce anguish whjthertoI tread',0.
With heart that now forgets, no"~ i

Upon the wide fields stretching farawiYd. QI
Where the dead wan!er past the hou

Past daye, past death, past everY PainO test
Oft, when the winter suni siopesdo"~ irb't

Across the long, crisp filds of gilde br6W
And without sound upon earth's l5VSee

The grey tide floods around ofd"c

A iper like a distant battie's r'oi #d
Heard over mouintains, creeps it

An 1 there 1 entertain it like a g1166t

It is the echo of your former painsq t
Great dead, who lie se stili be-.

grun1d,
Its voice in as the night wind after raiIo' etO

The flight of eagle wings which 000
bound,

And as 1 listen in the starlit air
My spirit waxeth stronger thandeP 5j,

Till ini your might 1 break life's Prisonc

Then mount 1 swiftiy to your dark aowo
Invisible, beyond sight's reach, Wb5o

ye dweiit01
In houses wrought of dreams on dusky

Which iead in mazes whither nousv»
For they who thread thema famnt bffl4de th

And ever as they pass through tW"i ig
Doubt walks beside them and a ta5ra

And there the great dead welcoine mad01
Their cIXps of tasteless pleasure te xIny 0

Here arn I littie worth, there an' I ktet'
For puising if e stiil siakes "'Y

drouth
And lie who, yet doth hold the *Zft Of 1its

Is mightier than the heroes of PaO W
Who have been mnowed in death'5gs

vesting.

And here and there along the aiile-n ,el
I see some face I knew, percliance

And as I cal! it each blank wall repse -1j
The uttered name, and swift the f<,ri

moved
And heediess of me passes on and 00 Mh 00

Tiil Io, the vision from mny sight I
Softiy es niglit at touch of dawfl re"

Yet muet Iife's vision fade and i81 Ob1
0 mighty dead, into your hidd5n 1»114 &te

When thes eyes ses not and the*' i'
dumb,

And ail life*s flowers slip fron' this nio
liand;

Then wili ye gather round me like 0,ta
And witli your faces the atr8140

hide
While your weird music doth a 3

benumb.

Se would 1 live thua life'shrief $Pâfl,
As ye once lived it, with an irOl',,,l

A lieart of steel te conquer. a mmd f5to
On richest liopes and purpesi rond

Weil pleasedye set for maroyal t~
A nï welcozne as confederate Wjthllo

The seul goe frein me on mY dyiiig Iy.
YREDERICYL GEOBOGE

Drummondville P. Q.
The iti etprice 's iflO5~~g OPsi

The ttle f price ls alm 170oo .'
Iu Russie, as tliat ef celonel jl
States. A Prince Krapetkifl 150 , a g@ et

a Prince Solbyof f la a mnark5 1 1- jg
er lu Mescew and a PrinesO Wtl
equestrienne ln a cheap cireti5-
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~ELAW OPF THE CANADIAN
CONSTITUTION.

Th ppearanc of a new work on the
le a-"Ia-1 Constîtution-to which reference

"ade a-t the close If thîs artice-n atur-
aily lead, us to reca-li the considerable

, lt01 Constituti<>nal and legal lit
5 1'te that ha-s already a-ppeared as a

Oflt0 a quarter of a century's exper-
0et f the Practteal operation of the fed-

~5 5e hicli came into effect in 1867.
,g1 1 e biliiograPhic notes on these worke
hIJ Pýha bybof use to the student who

'%'~aut with a eubject of deep interest
eo v' Y citizen o! this young Dominion,
to f o the threshoîd 0f national life.

That admirable commentary liy Mr. Jus-
ti te ry on, the ýConstitution o h

b le Sen îWa-s written wlien the union
'Lad bée5 t yea-rs in operation, usa-nydobetePresent Ilfe of the Dominion.
4ur1'g that Perîod Mr .justice Story had

a&Cuth Geat Supreme Cjurt o! the fed-
CIh4 illstons Chief Justice, John Ma-r-
%hlW-eb8 Work ef buiding up and

fe4,a e u h constitution," says Pro-
lhlleames Bryce la the American Com-
S ealth "Was accomplished, not so
Ili the decîsions he gave, a-s by the
ftaents by wvhlch he expounded the

Ccie 0f those decisone - judgments

fr their philosophic brea-dth, the

- % oas exactacess 0f their rea-souIng, and
t44 a Political senne whlch pervaded

h3 1'ave neyer been surpassed, a-ad rare-
1 1(11alled liY the most fa-mous Juriste of

tidrn Europe or of a-adent timles."

(*ïQhap8 t0o, the bar or judicia-ry 0f
a sahai produce Its Story whea this

und in t grown lu national Importance,
nai tha brea-dth of view whlch come

Ssequtuc of constîtutional develop-
'Whether we have had a Marsehall or

uoIitleý erti
adeas b eta that the judiciary of Can-
Fiillît, esn fuliy equal to the new respon-

co ndevoIved upon them by the Act
~a~Xfederati.', after Its experience of the

entY-flve Yea-re. Sometimes, how-
Ilea-ay 'venture to douâit whether

)4rfhall ha-s made hie appearanCe with
44jrepylng reguîa-rity la the highest court

t4C i EIpire, the judîial committee Of
Plvy" counlle of Eagland, la cases af-

fn the Dominion Immedia-tely. Pro-
afir Bryce on this subject, bas well sa-id

. .adthle Supreme Court of the United
ate been, la those da-ys, posessed by

> sa pirit. <etrctass a-ad literality
1'hthe Judiclul commIttee ha-s recent-

~.ApJlto th ostruction o! the B. N.
Wu, the United Sta-tes constitution

nw neyer have grown up to wha-t It

%all* ,Probablly liad there lissa a Mar-

ht times on that liencli, Canadia-ns
have been spared the mental per-

Y WhIlh thy muet stili suf fer wlien
C&Î0, to read those decisions on the

144da Teliprace Act and the Ontarlo~U1 Liease Act, whlch. suggest, s0 re-
.,rhereliî a legal bewllderment some-

A reat Ca-nadian lawyer on thal
Wotild surely lie of aId to Ca-n

fad be a Practîcal step la the direc-

a- that Imuperlai Federa-tion, whlch lk
*% Problem la the minds o! eyen

~ eb~. 7 ,Bryee, Grant, or a Parkin,

We SUl add a Denison.

'an Wle Wê are patieatly awa-ilath O a great commentator ln the
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Canadian bar it la profitable to note the

progress we have so far made in consàtltu-
tional studies,-ln. other words, the evo-

lution of a constitutional literature whose
crownîng glory wlll be, ln the course of

time, commenta-ries like Story's or Cooley's

A portion of pùrely colonial dependence,
perhaps, lias its disadvantage in dwarf-

ing colonial Intellect. Even a Supreme
Court ma-y be timid when Its decisions are

subject to be reversed by a court wvhîch,
as sornetimes constituted, does flot always

appear to appreciate! the constitixtional
working of a federal system, but is lu-

fluenced by legal rules and prineiples, na-r-
row and techuical ilu their scope and
effect.

One of the f irst books to appear on the

Canadian constitution w-as written by a

Frenchi Canadian lawyer of some repute.

"Constitution of Canada., The B. N. A.
Act, 1867. Its Interpretatioli gathered
from the Deci-sions of Courts, the Dicta of
Judges, and the opinions of sta-tesmell and
otherp to which are added the Quebec
Resolutions of 1864, and the Constitutionl
of the United States- B3, Josephi Doutre,
Q. C., of t1 ie Montreal Bar, Montreal. Pub-
lshed by John Loveli & Son, 1880. Svo.,
pp. vi. and 414.

It la simply the resuît of rapid scis-
sorlng, and, ln no senne, a commentary.

Even the prefatory Introduction Is a bas-
ty compilation, without comment, whose

pilation, without original comment, whose

value mày lie understood from the fa-ct

that It cites a page from Mr. Justin Me-

Carthy's Hlstory of Our Own Times, a

readable, popular hlstory of no special vai-

ne lu the opinion of publiciste a-nd consti-

tutional students. One of Mr. Doutre's
clerk2 could have done wha-t lie did--make

abstracts of the cases and decibions un-

der the constitutional act, up to that date.

Thi was the sole use of work which, for

some reason or other, still appears ln the

legal course of a few learned institutions.

In the sme yeax appea-red the f .110w-

ing work f roml the pen of t. known

Canadian constitutional wrIter :

"Parliamefltary Goverament lu the Brit-
isli Colonies. By Alpheus Todd, Librarlan
of Parliament. Canada, author of 'Parlia-
meatary Government lu Englaud,' etc."
Boston: Little, Brown & Co., 1880. 8vo.,
pp. xi! a-ad 607.

In this work, distinguished by Dr.

Todd's clearness of style, and constant ci-

tation of precedents, we have an admirable

treatise, not~ only on the political. f unctionf

of the Crown under pariia-mentary govern-

ment in the colonies, but on the practîcal.

operat ion of federai goverument ln Canada

for twelve years. Despite his tendency to

exaggerate the existing prerogatives of

the crown, he ls always concise and accu-

rate In his statemeat of legal cases and

historical facts, a-ad laye down the prin-

ciples deduced from judicial decisions and

other authoritative sources .with a terse-

necss a-ad acumen that no lawyer practised

ln the courts ha-s yet sncceeded la showilg.

His opinion la this work on the once fa-

mous Letellier case of Quebec evoked some

feeling against hlm among violent parti-

sans la that province, but ha-d he Ilved

long enougli he would have found him,%elf

to a great extent justified by the action

taken by Lieutenarit-Governor Angers.

The whirligig o! tIme a-ssuredly bringa Its

revenges.
An excellent treatise on the government

of Canada was pubiuhed in 1879 by a To-

ronto barrister, who was, not long singe,
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carried to a premature grave. Seven years;
later it appeared as a second editionc
with the foliowing tîtie :

"ýGovernment la Canada. The principlee,
and Institutions of our Federal anad Pro-
vinclal Constitutions. The B. N. A. Act,
1867, compared with the United States
Constitution. With a sketch of the Con-
stitutional Hletory of Canada." By D. A.
O'Sullivan, M. A., D. C. L. of Osgoode
Hall. etc., author of Practical Convey-
ancing, etc. Second ed., enlarged and im-
proved. Toronto: Carswell & Co., 1887.
Syo., pp. xviii and 834.

As a condensed lucid statement of the

Important subjects set f orth ln the title,

it is an excellent work. The author, how-
ever, was obviously craniped b;y the nar-
row limite to which he confined himself,
and -we cannot itather from it aay phil-

osophic insight Into the worklng of fed-

eral institutions, or even a-ny special ex-

poslt4on 'of the prInciples that the decle-
Ions of the courts, and the action of the

varions goveramental and legislative au-

thorities had practleally laid dowfl by the
tîime hio second edItion appeared.

The following volumes have appeared

a-t different dates since 1884 when the ear-
tiesnt edition of the f irst mentloned work
was pubIlshed :

"Parliamentary Frocedure and Practice.
With a Review of the orîgin, growth a-nd
operation of Parliamentary Institutions ln-
the Dominion of Canada. Anid an Ap-
pendix contaluing the B. N. A. Act of
1867, and ameading acte, Governor-Gen-
eral's Commission and Instructions, Forma,
of Proceeding in the Senate a-ad House of
Commons, etc." By J. G .Bourinot, C. M.-
G., L. L. D., D. C. L., Second edfition, re-
vIsed and ealarged. Montreal: Dawson
Bros., 1891. 8vo.,, pp. xx and 929.

"A Manual of the Contitutional Hie-
tory of Canada from the earlieet period;
to the year 1888. Including the B. N. A.-
Act of 1867, and the Digest of Judicial
Decisions on the questions of LegisIa-tive
Juriedîiction." By the sa-me. Montreal::
Dawéon' Bron., 1888. Smali 8vo., xii a-nd
238."

"Federal Government in Canada. 1 -

Historicai Outlines of PolItical Develop-
ment. II-General Features, of the Fed-
erai System. III.-The Government anad
the Parlisinent. IV-The Provincial Gov--
ernments and Leglelatures." By the sa-me..
John Hopkins University Studies ln His-
toricai and Polîtia Science. Baltimore--
1889. Svo., pp. 172."

"Canadian Studies ln Comparative 'Pol--
ltics. I.-The English Character of Cana-
dian Institutions. II.- Comparison lie-
tween the Poltical Systemo of Canada a-ad,
the United States. III.-Federal Govera-
ment ln SwItzerland, compa-red with that-
of Canada," By the samle. Trans, Roy,
Soc. Can., vol. XIII. Also la, separate
form. Montreal : Dawson Bros., 1890.
4vo., pp. 92."'

The following effort "to overcome a-ad

remove, confusion and contradiction la:

connectIon wlth the constitutional la-w of
Canada"-I quote the author's language-

dota not appear to have had much suctes

among lawyers or brought about a rev-

olution lu the courts. Oue moment lie a-t-

tacki; the Supreme Court of Canada for

"lbadly consIdered decîsions," and the next

"the rîdiculous judgmente"l of the judiclal
commttee-the oniy authorlty to gettle

the difficulties being, of course, the Crltic,

hîmseif.
"lCa-nadian Constitutiollal La-w," by J.,

Travis, St. John, N. B., 1854. Svo., pp.
Il a-nd 184.

An eminent Frenchi Ca-na-dia-n Judge, now

dead, sme yea-rs ago wrote the followlagr
work on the Faderai Constitution, fromi tbe

point of view et au extrema aA1voeate of
"provincial rigilta." The dangers he ap-
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prehlended seem lllusory to a great extont,
and bave been clsapelled by the cars! ni de-
"Ioons o! the courte In cases o! jurladic-
tIon sInce bis time. The !ollowlng la the
Englsh version o! the work:

"lLotters upon the Interpretation of the
Yedorai Constitution, known as tbe B. N.
A..Act, 1867."l By Hon. Mr. Justice Lor-
anger. '81 viti pacem, para bellum.' Que-
bec. Mornlng Chroniclo Office, 1884. Svo.
p. VII and 73. (Only one letter ever ap-
peared as far as the present wrlter kuows.)

French Canada bas not produced any

-notewortby wrlters ou the spocial subJoct

o! tbe federal constitution, tbough thero
-are soverai able treatises on the institu-
tiens and civil iaw o! the province. Amoug
-the latterla tbe foliowlng whlch contains
some chapters (80e vol. 2, chape. 9 & 10)

-on the conetîtutional systom o! Canada
-and an analysîs o! the sevorai cases lu
wbich questions o! logisiative jurispru-
dence bave come bofore the court.-a mere
-analysis o! no specil value.

"Histoire de Droit Canadien depuis les
Origines de la Colonie jusqu'a nos Jours.
'Par Edmond Larenu, Advoeat, etc. 1.-

~MDomination Francaiée. Il- Domination
Anglaise." Moutreal: A. Periard, 1888.2

-vols., Svo., pp. x and 518 ; 544.

One Enghishý scbolar bas made an effort
to expouud the ieading features o! the cou-
-stîtutionai systom o! Canada.

"The Constitution o! Canada."l By J. E.
eO. Munro o! the Inuer Temple, Barrister-
4t-Law, Profosser o! Law, Owou's Col-
leg e, Victoria University, Cambridge: at

teUniversity Press, 1889. 8vo., pp.
xxxvi and 356.

The wrlter bas been succossful ln con-
denslng statutory enactmtents, but bas
lallen into numerous errors, simply !rom
mot baving taken tbe trouble to consuit
-authorîtios ln Canada on tbe subjecto o!
'wblcb be troats; for, It le hardly neces-
sary to say, that thbe persona lu London
to wbom be appears to bave referred
p)oints bave no knowl edge whatovor o!
'these speclal matters. Had be f oilowed
Professer Bryce's example, I the case of
the American Commonwealth, and vlslted
Canada, or accepted advlce front mon of
the same clam as Judge Cooley, we migbt
bave bad a valuable exposition o! the
prluciples and practleal operation o! the
eonstitutional systemn o! Canada. It ls as
well to add bore t-bat one eau bardly take
up an English book lu whieb the Cana-

illan constitution la reviowed, but we find
.tbie most egreglous errors. For Instance,
In tbe second volume o! "The Law and
COustom of the Constitution (Oxford, 1892)
-by Bir W. R. Anson Bart., Wardeu o! All
Bfonis, Oxford, ouiy a !ew Ues are devoted
-t, Canada; but even lu tbeso we are grave-
ly told tbat theno are elght provincial gov-
eruments ln tbe Domluon,-tbe Territorles
being one o! tbem; lu Ontario, "'botb as-
semblies are choson by tbe people." Oue
-wonders If these learned gentlemen ever
comsider It necossary, ln tbe case o! the
icolonial dependeucies to verl!y thoir state-
monts by refereuco to authorities. Thero
la reason to doubt the value o! sucb books
lu otber respects.

Taie preeont Doputy-Attorney-Genorai o!
-Ontario did good service for tbe legai pro-
fession and for ail students of tbe consti-
tutIoniýI system o! Canada wben he
brougbt out thbe !oiiowing volumes, wbich
show bow many Important controversies
have arisensince thbe formation o! the un-
Ion ln 1867. Over tbree tbousand octavo
pages, mostly of cloSly prInted matter,
illustrate tbe Importance of our constitu-
tional jurisprudence lu a quarter o! a cen-
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tury. Mr. Cartwright's work as a com-
piler bas beeu most cons3ciontiously por-
f orrmed, the bond-notes are a model o!
condensation, and bis arrangement of ail
thbe reported cases most excellent. It
aise Illustrates the abilty and acumen o!
the bigher courts o! Canada when they
have beau calied to docide important ques-
tions o! juriediction ; the St. Catharine's
Miiiing and Lumber Company Case, for In-
stance, we cannot belp thinkiug that lu
legai learning, lu critical acumen, or lu lu-
minous expositions, the majority o! these
decisions are not Inferior to those o! the
judîcial comxaittee. The foiiowiug are the
titles o! the work lu question:

"Cases doclded on thbe British North
America Act, 1867, in the Prlvy Councl,
thbe Supreme Court of Canada, and t-ho Pro-
vincial Courts." Coiiected and edited by
John R. Cartwright, Q. C., Toronto,
1882-1892. Vols. I and II. C. Blackett
Robinson. Vol. 111, Warwick & Sons. Vol.
IV the same. 8vo., pp. xxii and 851;-
xxIv and 625; xix and 752. Volume il
Wa being repriuted."1

The !ollow-ing work by t-he late lîbra-
rian of the Ontario Legisiative Assembiy
le na2o eue o! those compilations o! ori-
ginal documents wblob are most useful to
studenta and writes' It Io carefuliy doue,
though the arrangement o! thbe notes, lu
very amaîl type at t-be end o! oacb cou-
stit-utional document la not as satisfactory
as if they- were placed at the foot o! eacb
page :

"Documents IllustratIve o! the Canadien
Constitution. Edlted witb Notes and Ay-
pendices."1 By William Houetou, m. A. To-
ronto: Carsweil & Co., 1891. 8vo., pp.
XXII and 338.11

The following arguments by thbe Hon.
Edwand Blake, on coustîtutional cases o!
great Importance, may aise be cited lu
these notes, as -tbey bave been pubiished,
lu palpphlet !orm, and aitbough they are
ouiy the arguments of a great advocate
and accordingly to be studiod. wlth the
allowauce due t-o the Ilimitations o! sucb
a position, tboy are maeterpieces o! log-
Ical reasoniug, and o! souud constitutionai
principlos evolved out o! judiciai docisions
lu giPeat constitutional coutroversies:-

"Iu the Privy Counci, Council Chamber,
Whitebali, Frlday, July 20, 1888. The St.
Cat-herlufl's MIilug and Lumberiug Com-
panY Va. the Que. Argument o! Mr.
Blake o! Couxisel for Ontario." To-
ronto : Press o! thbe Budget,. 1888. 8vo.,
pp. 62.

".Report o! au argument bof ore the Su-
promo Court, submItted by t-he Railway
CommIttee o! tbe Pnivy Council, arlsing on
an application o! t-be Hon. Joseph Martin,
R. R. Com., of Manitoba. Ottawa : A. S.
Woodburu, 1888, 8vo., pp..141.

"The Executive Power Case. The Att-or-
ney General o! Canada vs. The Attorney
General o! Ontario." Toronto: Press o!
the Budget, 1892. 8vo., pp. 47.

Tbe wrIter bas now coule, lu due order,
to t-be iatest contribution to our store o!
constitut-lonal literature.

"The Law o! t-be Canadien Constitution.
By W. H. P. Clemlent, B. A., L1, B. (Tor.),
o! Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at-Law." To-
ronto : Tbe Caraweil Co., Ltd. 8vo., pp.
xxii1 and 67Z'

The writer, lu bis preface, t-ells us that
ho bas esxdeavored "Ito exhîbIt, lu as com-
pact a f orm as; t-be wide scope o! the sub-
ject permits, thbe law o! tbo Canadian Con-
stitution lu reference, as well to our posi-
tion as a colony o! t-be Empire, ais to our
sel! goverument under t-be federai scheme
o! t-be B. N. A. Act." The fîret chapter

la devotedl to a revlew o! our political
systtm, and t-o some companisons betwoon
t-be Canadian and the United States con-
stitutions, eepeeially as respects the ne-
sponsibillty o! t-be executivo t-o the people,

whicb, hie very truly gays, tItWOae011

ln a very different and la e lien
way", among our neighbors. ý
have a short chapter on t e "Pe

eration constitutions" and anlOtbe ontu

naturai coroliary, "wbat beca e J0o
pre-confederation Istitutions" r u tu

dout a teNova Scotia ade
wick hat "he an te

oub ta te constitution p!roi,
tive and legisiative authoritY Inl tloge
vinces-and these two departmlent o~

prise the whole round of g0vernt,~
shall continue ; and the controverse
therefore be limited to Ontario t'OQ
bec." One may gather !rom th a l te
language that he at least believSSi
equai powers o! the varlous provincaleg

tities of the Dominion-that the z be
of the maritime provincesf ln question 080<
no greater powers under the la'w,
those o! the other provinces. Te

have seule pages devoted te a. C<osîtgt

ation o! l'Our colonial status, h

to say, what Imperil laws affec~t 11 01
sources o! our iaw, the prerogatîlJeJ
the Crown, eKecutIve checks and ceoels

legIsiation, the Governor~Gurî cow
legislative powers, our judiCl 01
and f lnally a cons ideration of the
clauses o! the B. N. A. Act, and S10elfflog

act, from a legal point o! vILOW. h î
introductory parte of bisl work whicl' tl

of the colonial relations wltb the 1

the Empire, and the function Ofo

goverment, the author dos net OUW&Y
state bie tbeorlee-and he bas Ot'lgl
several theories o! bie own,-in tbe ciiyr

est style, and bie Ideas are Cons
f ound struggllng In a epdO l

words. Oue (misses the clear, 1091cel ottyb
o! Todd, Hearu and Dlcey, througholgJ
work. The second part,-ou Our
self-government under the B. N. A. wa
wliI be probably found the 11iO1 %f9t
from a practIcal point o! view glace

Doutre's work as It has been aires"jp4

timated la now relatively worthl ltb t
îndeeed ls not at ail to be couPe ol
thîs more amblious and later wOrk
le, at ail events, conceived lni the til
scientlous spirit o! an earnes
dent, whoae clearniess o! thot'ght stt&
ression will no doubt expand WlWil 
study and experlence which Yeal'S< X 10
bring. The second brancb of the *ora

carefuliy done, though here and tbr
flnd omissions ; for Instance the fg J
tbe province o! Quebec bas
changed Its constitution lu a vy j
-tant particular by Increa.slug th, #s

ration o! the legîsiature f rom the reg*a~
term of four to f Ive yeare as, 10 8 t talat',
ent. We maay be permitted te d ftr0

as Mr .Clement la wrltiug for otIr 'nole
tion, we cannot quite undem'tend 'Ilolo$
fusai to discuse an Important qle ob
wblcb was o! much Interest S felue

ago. "The provision," be gays U id
168-9, "neeffltatinýg annual 010o
the legisiative assembîles o! the pro

of Ontario and Quebec, bas, as',*

been dlsregarded by the LlOutel 5 )te
eruor o! tbe latter pro-ilnce, but tue 1 ie
ness there o! coutendlng factions lo
that It lo bardiy possible te disenno te-
matter further now, wlthout appe5C%tgf.

advocate a party cause." But tbe id
Clement la a profossed teceyaun pîkt
neot evade bis responslblflty beegm ,44

bîtterneos existe on a consat ivenab101
tien. Ro sbould eltber have 'lV gvo1V
terpretaton o! the powerO o! the 01~,
as to a disaolution, oveu 111 th f
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have pvisd o lu question, or else
tbehay 6vdedthe question by throwing

,bà%p0uib'IitY 0l party politics3. If he
bee equallY timaid lu other cases o!

~~giexposîtiO Ie book wouid have been
th 'a5dm&, diinsed ln aise, In ftact,

& arph le a confession O! weakness
6ShOUld have been oute uawr
*WbiChi~a u0~ t do with polîtîcal

It trOl8,lut should be carrled ont, as
't IoiIn Other parts, ina legal

% 1 uch treatiseg as we have noticed
~#eCoceiedluthe right veln-in the de-
to""'ak> the lftw o! the Çanadian con-
tiUo more Intelligible and Mr. Cie-

%o W«'O wiI render useful assistance
SIiway. The titie which la copied

Ilea %lO1er A. V. Diey's admirable
admirablie for Itis lucidity aud its

'Ca deepo O!othe federal principie-
ý1%iPortance reflection on the pamamouixt

te. o!ce0 the law Iu our political sys
tior 70demation,, Ba.ya this Englîsh au-

0! t Mens egallera-th predomInailce

t e lcarY lu the constitution-the
Valnc &! spirit of legality among

letPeffle.f The dange rs o! our systela

th e cuIsretions of polîticians, luteMueassertion, of provincial claime,lud n h abue Ofth veto power of the

?''uoveP Provincial legisiation. The
U4it of our 8ys3t6m lies ln the legal foun-

on the constitution, and lu that re-
"ft for iaw Wh,.ch existe lu communîties
40ved by the princîples o! Englieh iii.

tu v NO deeision o! political
¾s% 'nolving questions o! constitu-
Wlh -e crution chean evoke the respect

4qti ox c sion of legal bodies on such
0"at On ce calîs forth. It le quite

"Uàthat, the perpetuation o! the Ca-

t.ialon8titutîon reste luns& large meas-
Othe JudIclary o! Canada, juet as

-1he""ttutou Of the United States owes
il ! ite Strength to Chie! Justice Mar-

e thei~ able mnen who have, as a
Os the ioderai, JndIciary. The

S ity fif-pregervation and the ncs
ui at4mal~ union, muet, lu critIcal
prev4l1 Over purely sectional con-

eq b ven uder' a federal systemn
e~prience o! the United States has

Cly ehpwel nsa; but, as a genei&l
U% the encees o! con! ederation
la Inare% lu epirit o! compromise and

d"t di Of the~ people to accept
'110401 n 18 o!0 the courts as final and

tueOl everY constitutional Issue o!

GO. BOtIRINOT.

FESTÀL STRAI.
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To blinded Love. No beryl bay
The bright home needeth for array,
Nor laurel chapletinga the heamth,
But homes o-wu multi-biessed girth
0f love-locked hands and love- lit eyes 1-
Ah Fame's a hardy edelweiss,
Spamse biown among the Alpine heights
0f Fate !-Làove's amaranthus lights,
Perennialiy, the arid Ind
Or Norland inoor. Is too, in kind,
Unselfish sympathy, the fine
Wamm chaplet your compatriote twine.

JOSEPH NEVIN DOYLE.
Belleville, Ont

OTHER PEOPLE'S THOUGHTS.

Many yeams ago theme Ilved a certain
jovial philosopher who now and again
gave expression te melancholy sentiments.
Now, everything that this philosopher
wrote, has been treasured np and mepeat-
ed thonsands o! times; consequently we
have a store o! maxime of a very oppo-
site character. Some churlish people
wonld tell ue that Horace was nothing
more than au Inspired Pepys wîth a dash
o! Major PendenIs to give hlma toue. This
la their gratitude to a man who makes
them the most charmlug counfidences-
fresh and piquant as ever-somiething les
than two thonsaud years old 1 To Horae
ail thIngs are lawf ni, and the saute achool-
maàKer who would muthiewsly coullscate a
harmIess If ludigestible uovýé1 by Harrison
Ainsworth, would no lesm ruthlessly cane
a yoflgoter for liig te comprehe4d
some liedione Unes to Chioe.

Whether thle ls the cousequence of pure
aesthettcs ou the one hand or o! the coin-
piste mnddleduma o! ethlcs on the other,
it la not for us te decide. Suffice It to
say that we wll always listen to Horace,
whether he la laughIflg at, or iectnmlug
ns; whether he la epeakIng of Lydia-aud
hie other good frIends-or merely of hlm-
self.

"Post eqnitem sedet atra Cura," wrote
Horace lu contemplative mood, and lu
this brlef line he expressed ail that can
be written upon the cares of wealth. The
line has alwaye been popular, the word
"horseman"' being taken as a symbol of
earthly prosperity. Poor people chuckie
luwardly at that dark figure o! care pur-
sulug through life the !ortnte, that la
to say-the rlch. There Io a consolation
one might almost say a compensation
about It, thongh of a etrlctly negatîve
chamacter. To others, bowever, this
'homseman" la not memely the man o! prop-

erty. To them the care-hauuted "eoques"
la the symbol o! progrees, o! advancement.
He lo the nsucces!t ni austus, rather
thon the successfni Croesuis of this womld.
The "'atra Cura" le the scmeen of limita-
tions which mocks the straiulng alter the
Impossible, and the crowd trIumphis lu thîs
screen whieh seema as It were a rebuke
to presumption, and converfely an encour-
agement to those who do not preexime.

But there are othema who draw froma
thla contiguity o! effort and gloom
reaiity the prodnct o! laissez-faire. There
have not succeeded, they argue, becane
succese la ouiy Illusion. Sorrow alone le
real, aid those who have aîtriven hardest
are those wlth whom. the "latra Cura" la
ever present. They have not nnfolded the
secret of lite because there la uothIflg te
leamu. The rlddie la o! their owu pro-
ponnding, and lu the darkness o! their owu
souis they muet read the auswer.

This vague and effete pesimism ia lu
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reallty the product of laeeez-falre. Ther
ta nothIng beyond, they tell un,-what
then la the value of progres? From the
highiest summnit you see only the uniattain-
able; you are f orced baek upon yourseit,
the fntlIty of knowledge le the one hiait-
learned lesson of 111e.

This spirit le lnfused Into much that
la kno-Wn a modern lierature, and with
It the nervous restiessuess whlch la born
of ennui. A series of sensations la substi-
tnted for a caim belle!, and when these.
have become stale, there la leoft only the
morbid longing for change. That long-
lng which bursts forth lu the mocking
Uines of Baudelaire:-
"Verse nous ton poison pour qu'il nous

reconforte!
Nous voulons, .tant, ce leu nous bruie

le cerveau,
Plonger au fond du Gouffre. Enfer on

ci el qu'importe,
An foin de l'Inconnu, pour trouver du

Nouveau."
This, Indeed, la the ulhllism of poetry

and boa uothing ln comanon with the eni-
chanting pathos o! hlm who telle us that:

"Our sincerest laughter,
Wlth somne pain la fraught."

Or with paaalonate saduess of -

"«This las truth the poet singe;
That a sorrow's crown of sorrow la

rememberlng happier thlnes."
Grautlng the power of that "sadness

which," lu the worde of Edmund Clarence
Stedman, "conveya a rarer beauty than
the gladdeet joy," we would proteet
agaInst the melodionus expression o! per-
sonal bltternees be It ever so sweet. There
la a sacreduess lu the sorrow which la
sincere. There la au involuntary sympa.
thy for those who caunot lie "*between
two eternities" withont asking the why
and the where!ore, however vaguely, how-
ever nseleasly. But what are we to eay
to the positiviste o! Negation, those who
wonld say te n :

l'Hushed lu the InfInite dusk at the end
shall we be,

Feverish, queetioning spirite that tra-
vail and yearn;

Quenched ln the fuinees o! knowledge,
and peacef ni as we.

Lo i we have liten the Vel-there was
n othlng to ee-

Lo i we have looked on the Scroll-there
-was nothing to leamni"l

te quote a stauza f rom a recent poem bi
Graham B. ThompOn?

«"Pont eqnitema sedet atra Cura
But presto i thla 'eques' rides too tant 1
Âtra Cura la no longer behiud him but

encircies hlm, round, a veritabie veil o!
gioom."l

"Cur valle permutera Sabin&
Divitias3 operosiores ?"

Subatitute for the l'Sabine vale" the
poetry whieh la too Olten styled "lold f aeh-
ioned"l and you will have learned a leeson
from, what la atter ail merely the self-cool-
placeucy of a eharmiiig egOtat 1

New plans have beeu made for the *ro-
jected bridge aerons the Eugllsh ChâwMaei,
and the promnoters wil] appiy to Parlia-
ment this session for powers to go ahead
with Its construction. The englueff. are
Sir John Fowler aud Bir Benjamin Baker.
The iength of the bridge ha. beex ,me.
duced about three milOs, anid the numbegi
o! plems have been reduced from 121 to 72.
The cantîlever sygtem le proposed. Thet
greatest span wlll be 1,640 test. The coub
le estimated at £82,750,000.
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CORRESPONDENGE.

MRt. C. A. BOULTON ON "lTHE BALANCE

0F TRADE."

To the Editor of The Week:

Sir, - 1 see by your issue of the 2Oth.
uit. that Mr. C. A. Boulton takes excep-
tion, or appears to take exception, to the
etatement contained in my previous letter
to the effect that the apparent prosperity
brought about by excessive importe le sure
to resuit ln impaired credit, stagnation
and dIstress. I gay "appears " because, a!-
ter quoting my statemient, and a refer-
ence on similar lines made by the Finance
'Minister before the London Chamber of
Commerce, lie Hays:- "I may be pardoned
for saying that the contention contained
ln these quotations is contrary to the eclen-
tif ic principles of trade, viz.: that the ex-
cess of importe over exporte wiil lu the
long mun produce impalred credit stagna-
tioen and distrees. " Of course, 1V le true,
as Mr. Boulton says, that according to the
Il cientîf le.principles" o! trade, a large ex-
ees o! Impiorte over exports will produce
the effeet stated; but from the generai Von-
or of hie letter 1 think he meant Vo eay
that our contention that a large exees
o! Importe over exporte la Ilkely to pro-
duce impaired eredit, etc., le eontrary Vo
the scieutiflc principiee of trade. Aeeumlug
that the latter properiy represente hie po-
eltion, we wili look into bIl arguments
lu support of hie view of the question. He
beglue by lying dowun several propositions,
for convenlence o! reference I wlll number
them. Hie gays :-(1l). "The importing
power of a nation le Its purehaelng power;
(2.) ite pumehaslng power le not iimited Vo
its exportiflg power ; (3.) but any decrease
lu the importing power, lu Its proportion
to the exporting power, le an evidence o!
the decadence o! the wealth of that na-
tion, or perhaps IV would answer to eay
that the pmoducing powem le not work-
Ing at a profit. 4. Whatever affecte the
pro-lts o! labor aî.tze the purchaelng pow-
or o! th opoople, and (5) the taxation of
Induetrial labor does that."'

Th efirst o! these le mereiy a trulem,
1V le ln offect saying the purchaelng power
o! a nation le ite purchaslng power. The
eocond, thougli not untmue, le misieadiug;
the purchasing power thougli not liited
te le iimited by te exportlng power, eith-
or prosent or prospective. That le, we ean
purchaso or import no more than we eau
pay for by present exporte, or are llkoly
-to be able to pay for by future exporte;

'in a word. our purchaeiug power le limited
by our meaus and our crodît. 3. That a
deerease ln the impomtlng power ln propor-
tion to the exportlng iudicatee a lack o!
crodit or a want o! confildence on the part
of other nations lu te future proeperity
or good fait.h of the ovem-importlng nation,
la admitted, but we must not confound the
power Vo import with te wil to do so,
or the exerelse o! that power..

No one doubte te power o! the United
States Vo Import much more than it ex-
porte, slionld neeeeity ariee, yet IV lias
lznported mucli legs duriug the last f ifteen
years titan it exported, and thero are no
mamked evidencee of decadence of wealtb
ln that country. Thte luferlor harveeto ln
Great Britaîn in 1891 aud 1892 have made
IV uecessary for that country Vo Import
mueit more In oxcess of exports than usual,
yet no one wlth any considerablé know-
ledgeo0f the iawe that govern trade would
regard that as an evidence of increasing
wealtit; neither did It ludîcato that te
producing power was working at a great-
or brofit, quite te contramy, as IV shows
that at loast agricultumai labor had !ailod
Vo produce its usual roturu, and the lack
bad Vo be supplied from eieewhero. 4. O!
couree whatovem effece the prof ite o! la-
ber effects te purchaslng power of te
Veaple, but the way lu whleh WVdots titis,
le b7 effectlug the seollng or exportlug
power and trougit that te purchaelng
or Importlng power. IV always eflecte te
farmer mote dIrectly titan the latter and
where IV effeets i-t adversely IV genomaily,
,as lu the case of! Great Britalu, tende to
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croate for the Vume belng, au exesa o! im-
porte over exporte. 5. Ail taxation le
taxation o! lnduetrial labor; themo le no
other source from which Vo geV taxes or
or wealth o! any klnd, and it probably af-
fects te purchasing power o! te people,
but whether advemsely or not le another
question. IV miglit be well If we couid
geV mid o! te omdinary expenses o! govemu-
ment, the administration o! justice, etc.,
because mucli o! te produet o! this eau
hardly be sald Vo have an exehangeable
value ; but taxes that are appiied lu opent-
lng up communication between different
parts o! the country, and fmom one eoun-
try to anotiter, or ln inetructiug te peo-
pie, or othertviee increasing the wealth
produclng power o! te nation, if judici-
ously applied, shouid favorably affect noV
only te purchaqing but, la at least an
equai dgereo, te soiling power o! the peo-
pie.

Mr. Bouiton le supported o! hie contne-
tion, titat the excess o! importe over ex-
porte !s a measure o! the profits on te
labor o! the people adduces a statement
o! te importe and exporte o! Canada for
the twenty-four yoars from Confodemation
Vo 1891 .He lias choson to divide these
yoame into titree periods, te f 1meV o! eigit
yeams exteuding frein 1867 Vo 1875; te
second o! six yeare, froni 1875 Vo 1881, and
te titird o! ton yeare, froni 1881 Vo 1891.

Titis division le, lu some respects, arbltrary
and w-as, no doubt, adopted by Mr. Boul-
ton as te one best ealcuiated Vo hoar
ont bis contention; novortiteless I will se-
eept it, and meet hlm on ground ehosen
by himeel!.

Durlng te f imet period o! oigitt yeare
-we are glvîug bie flgures-wo lmported
$200,000,000 more titan we exported, $87,-
000,000 o! whItci wae borrowed-presum-
ably by te Goverment-and expended on
publie works, te balance, $163,000,000,
lie eaye, epreseute te prof its o! te peo-
ple. Dumlng te second period o! six years
we oniy lmpomted $66,000,000 more titan
wre exported, $48,000,000 o! witich was
borrowed and expended on publie works
ieaving but $~18,000,000 as profite o! te
people," and duriug te let porlod of Von
yeams our oxces o! importe ovor exporte
wae $230,000,000, $96,000,000 o! whlcb
w-as borrowed and expendod ou public
works and $50,000,000 bormowed on real
estato, leaving $85,000,000. Mr. Boulton
thon argues that Ilduring te f irst per-
loi! when taxation wae low, three and a
itaîf million o! people were able Vo Imnport
$25,000,000 a yeam or 32 pr eeent. more
titan tey exoprted, and that IV wae due
Vo te incmeaeed profit on teir industry,
tere le no other -sîsible gource froni whIch
tey eould hav~e made these purchases,

whule durlng te latter period four and a
liai! million people imported $28,000,000
or 25 per cent. more titan Vhey exnorted,
but titat excess le due Vo te largo
borrowiug titat Vook place duiring those
Vonl Yeara and not Vo te profits on te
lnduetmy o! te people which was wlped
ont by taxation." As te contrai perlod
was aiso one o! what lie calle law tax-
aVion lie bas nu reason. Vo aeeign for te
absence o! profits dumiag tat Vimo but
te American panie of 1873 whicit oc-

currod Vwo years before te period lioganl
Lot us look eare!uily at te expression

"there la no other visible source from
whlch tlioy eonld have made these pur-
clinees." Does noV Mm. Bouiton know tat
titese goods could have heon and, as a
matter o! !act, were, pumchased on credit?
soute on that o! the Govemumeut; sonie on
that o! municipalties and rallway, manu-
facturîag and loan companles; and some
on that o! inerchants. Ovor one hli o!
te excoss o! importe ovor exporte durIng
te f Iret olgitt years, that le, ovor one

hundred million dollars accruod durIng te
yeare 1873, 187e and 1875. We had been
IMporting Vo exeesa and te Inevitable re-
suit "I mpaired crodit, stagnation and dis-
tres"' foilowod. The people bad been
ovor trading and could noV pay thoir bille.
The moreitauts could noV meot teir oblI-
gaions, and foroigu pumebases had Vo bo
curtailed until te "lmocupematîvo. forces"
had Vme Vo do their work. Theo lablilties
o! te marchant@ wbo failed durlng te
lasV of these overlmporting, and four sub-

sequent yoars aggregated ovor on:.le
dred and thirty millions o! d.l111

000 wer emrn early reiated toe itt
to profits. There wae no -materle0 ,rO
ation ln the fiscal policY O! h o
ment at te close of this frs 1meVrld
was te purchasing power o! th eac
of the country diminished, afly «100-
there may have been ln the pricnsate' b
adian products vwas fuliY compen 0 1 for-~
a corresponding decline ln te pri'c et'
elgn goods. it wili be noticed th x
cording Vo Mr. BoulVdh's figure ý th
ees o! Importe over experts dur<ljsf
24 yearq immediately follOlWn teog.
aVion wa8 $489,000 ,o000. NoW h ie
investments lu Canada âtirig tll fver-
years were about $400,000,0001 ro l
age of $20,000,000 a year. Ttbere
reason to tltink thev were legse0 9 1
during te four years endiitg lu 189.ie
gives us a iiabillty, or debt, luure
ing the twenty-four years, of *480,01 0
or withln nîne millions of the
importe over exporte. Thtis laet 1019
bc expected, and le lu accordanlC $
what 1 eaid in a previons etter
sitare of te earuinge or prof its l teV«
rying trade would lie about suffie~
paY lnterest ou our debt. 1I' ulol
figures from memory, but If Mfr.10D
doubte titeir isubstantial correOtB (<b'eb
may have leisure and opportunJt.' 
are denled me) Vo consuit authottl
Ottawa.

I have so far, in titis contrvOBY . #
ed any refemence Vo party pOlitVîol e
the letters o! botit Mr. Cmerar esâ 10
Boulton are so obviousiy aIIIed etb ý
National Policy that I hope I Mafy 60tO
iowed VO bring Mr, Boiilton*e oieur 11,
bear on titis question; simplY te in
liberty o! dîvIdlug hie perio(l fttey
four yeare ln two equai parte» oft If
yeare each; the-firet twelve eing 1 ~
years and ending lu 1879; the di1
twelve being National Poiicy y .
ending lu 1891. During the t'W "
from 1879 Vo 1881 Vhe excoSS o! O0
over exporte wae leee titan si, 1Xe@
Deduet titis froin the 266 m11110111 0 teo
of importe during Mr. BouIto"', fiioc 01
periods and add iV Vo the 228 iiew VW
te lasV period and wé have forCeÎDi

revenue tarif! years over inpOrta't<if 0&
titroe and a hli millions o! PeoP1*' 1 FI-
millions; whule for the twelve Na ,,0If îIio
icy years we have four and a. hat Iwe
of people over-importlng bu t 2" 29 0
the f iret equivaient Vo a debt or 4
obligation o! $75 a head, and the A5 1t
Vo one o! lîttie over $50 per lie8d';
during te f 1meV Vweive yeare We»lg, 0
about 4,000 milec; o! rallwaY, cet"»
$60,000 per mile, $240 millio~n e
equal to an investment by thr ed
millions o! people of $70 per e V
during the second or National Po rel<'
lbd we hut about 8,000 miles ofr c0
witicit at te same eost per Mil e$10
an Iuvestment o! 480 millions or 0" O
epr head for four and a halfIIItfý
people. Titat le durlng the tVeYpit>
o! revenue tarif! we incurred a per &00
debt o! $75 and secured a rail'WejYvOId
of $70 ; during te t",elve NatIllO àt
years w-o incumred a per capita de, 1t wP
and acquired a railway as set o~ -$0.g
addition we expended mr 1 &ao
other public works of a perane ig4f
acter, duming te latter peio then' xr'
Ing te former; and whlle urd e rWo.,%
nue tariff w-e addod little t Our jfUio#
and the growth o! our cîties Wag tb
durlng the National PolicY eo3t#
wealth produeing capabilitifes O! u 1

fturing establishiments were enoObl4
inemeased, aud our cities nearIYdo
eîze and population. 1

One word more; we are continu3  1
lng Sir, Robert Pool and Mr. GIad51cý t
Messre. Cobden and Bright heid 11P t
as examplos o! ail that le Most 01hWO
lu etatesmauehlp. It May be tl'l.o
desîrable Vo adopt what 1. _ale ViO-
Trade"' lu England lu 1[846 btin te
Pool nor Gladstone gavet iteir adhe,î -»Y

IV untIl satlsfled Vhoy coffid inahe
strengtben temeoves lu theo ethe'~
te latter gentleman bas shoW1 I 53 1  lit#

eau, even now, revert Vo hie Or lm



ett tces~ Ppular to sehedule Can-
itl Iler' o Ptetthe owners of Eng-

agel aod n d Bright were preach-
'hb eOrfl8ad a gainst the"Corn Laws,"

ui to the latter:"ecnt

MSeî'-..that lae aea religion of Free l
801ntbySOfethixig that the peo. W

Lly4t 1feetb aité and flot by sight. b(
onrilvited ana become a superstl-g~te reiin taper o I

J@ lu the deVotedThes of the wor-

4 0 ofc th u nere ratio to bis know- i
bJet. ADAM HARKNESS. g

Io

ART NOTES.

'Oyer lneitcb Of~ the Canadian Institute Ci
Which ir. * arveY Presided on lasta
gaye 1 1A. -arveY presided on iast a

itr oetr Oni "HIndrances to Amer-
t~he Plrlta Aftcr'Sbowîng the revuision of
« tti~~ the fOunders of colonial Ille,A

~<tc s2 atistie but licentlous court 0
-4 e art'e, Mr. 8herwood rapldly

lt.-Steir Oevere and austere mode oflthe bpalllld and wealth accumu- s
~~tOnfl inele tit and as emi- c

r Otber. lands 'went on, the b
rfath ertlOn8 went to the homes of

uto efor Instructions ln and enjoy-
« ,art, tbile ltting off the pooslbility t

leat a n eonlat Art sbould be histor- '
t seo Medlaeval art;t

,46nlel.vato f tbought, and
t 0 fl<bugt thns eXPressed, wIll outîlve,rf 1 WrI~~tten

0?,a,,anO SPokes'. TLî le an age

-k th câh VerY phase of thougt.
ra,,tth Art Galery, 175 King Street,

onel 1 Tueea, the Blst, a lecture was
yeete the au«Piccs of the Ontario

ofn Artietsi, by Mr. T. M. Martin,
'V ,Laa frOni an Artiste Point of
lh Iieture h no Mr. Martin through

% of , nd lie has probably showii
isutie,. arl country to us than any-
t&Z:fra rt, for be hale explored the
lt> by1& Oocean The chair was

-&bd a brei,«IacintYre, principal o! the
111eil~ Ladies, College, Bloor Street,

-and )j li. as furuished by Mrs. Furnissj
.Mir Vele. alngton, both being ln spen.

.~ U. artju dnee e our&e o! hi& lecture
*IaDe r ,, deribed tbe principal land-

j-%tintuesB een ln a journey arroa the
fiuain Cape Breton to Vancouver.

Othtl, ite~t were the coast scenery
-ýbdth ticandPacifie, the Laurentlans

and L&4wrence river, the great
naPlgtheir Blirrounidings; then the
a teRcY Mountains, thbe Sel-

'r l' the Par-Iflc watersbed lncluding
T~le~s(~ald Fraser rivers. Durlng

1"Martin gave so!o i
t1i s esated anecdotes or men and

trIel. tuie te habits and customs
Ytnir ah So1le of the outlying dis-
ldl - Md told a great deai about the
. ris aId lion they Vary from eacb
ina tbearance habite, and manneri.
.ka', be n mo-re tîmie at his disposairth Could bave given a longer aÔ-

Yrthsan f isherles of the Fra-
Oter rivers, and a more detailed

_ýt tela« the Rochie, wbere be has
Pl)oesuînmers. He le a keen

ntll>ccabVe observer as well as a
flate nrabor. The audience was

>J:ahoUe anateiicd with great Interest
Slet The roome were lookî.ug

Iin te îas the picturee were stil there
'*a te lteexhibition. one lady, wbo

,&W cated near Mr. Thornpson'u picture
yeeld l sala îlhe, tould scarce-

%orn~ehn Y'off it, ln apite ofa the grue-fit ut ell g ave ber, go well did lb
Iba ý)leraluParts of thle lecture. Not

dlu llbjt0 o the picture la at al
_%ot a &t la@tthe lecture guggested

1481>1te b" 4 >) but the scenery of it
s'eneuIn Our own land.

1ýý %e earh do People think lb fine to
o% u7 -Se 5 ? Fancy a drone Su-

-- ~ tiiig a working-bee to
< l ie an aying: "Out o! t>ay,

lnhae ail my lite Il,
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MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.

A musical evenlng Io announced for bbe
ith to lie hcld ln bhc College Hall. Dr.
lsbarts lecture. given last week was
)th Instructive and intcrcsting, efipeclai-
to vocal students. Hie subjeet, IlVoice,

roduction lu its Relation to Reading and
lnging," wais ably treated and bbc lme-
gbt vlews o! bbe bhroat and vocal or-
ans served *bo Illuetrate bbe facts set
rtb ln the lecture.
We bave also receivcd a song entibled

Ho! Sons of Merrie England," bbc mue
Eunposed by a Toronto musician. The
ong le of a rollicking character, not par-
culariy original, and In many respecte

ould have been improved espectaliy from
barmonie standpoint.

Dr. Bridge, organlst o! Westmninster
.bbey, bas wrltben to Wmý. Trant, S.P.,
f Cothani,, Ass. stablng that he bas cop-
ed froni tbe British museumn bbc music
saed ln Sbakcupeare's plays ln Shake-
pearc's time. Dr. Bridge le editing bbc
oliection, wbîcb wili lie publlabhed abortly
>y Novello, Ewen & Co.

Mr. Walter H. Robinson bbe balenbed
~enor, and choîrmaster o! tbc Cburch of
ýbe Redeemer In blIls clty, and condnctor
A bbc Gaît Phlhbarmonie Society, la a
nost active and enterprising worker. The
Galt Philharmonlie Society recently gave
bbeir f iret concert of tbe acason In bbc
Town Hall under hie direction, with ex-
cellent succes, bbc papers being moit pro-
fue ln thsir praise. The programme con-
aisted of acconipaiiied part songe, choruses
etc., together wltb son"e, violincello solos,
quintette for clarionet and strings and
two overturee, Suppes'.ever popular "Poet
and Peaisant," and "lE. Aureole" by Bouil-
lon. The sololata were Miss Lillian Little-
bales (vlolincello) and Mrs. Wilieon Law-
rence, soprano; bbc Society numbers about
125 Volce, and bbc orchestra nome 20
pices. The soloiete were received wlbb
gratifyIng applauee, and the choruee and
orchestral numbers were iikewlse reccived
wibh expressions of dellgbt.

XI seemu strange that two sucb great
pianiste as Rafaci Joeeffy, and Artbur
Friedbeim do not appear oftener ln public.
They botb bave repertolrcu aimout Incx-
baustible and dieplay bbc most remarkablb
virtuosity, altbough each possesslng a
style peculiarly bis own. Jose" f la a
charmlng, finlsbed piayer'-and bis pinylil!
of umail thingpe le poeitively unique anti de,
lghtf ni; wbiîst Friedbelm.l i wondcrful Ir
presenting bo bbc Imagination by mu@icaý
suggestions vast panoramas o! gorgeoul
loveliness, yawnlng abysses among the
mountalns, and bbe wlld yeb sad loneli
nieue of bbc woods ln aubuma. These bw<
great artiste now lve In New York, an%
once appeared ln public this seamon. I
wlll bie remembered Frledheltn gave one
recital In Toronto last winter ln Associa
bion Hall, urider tbc engagement o! lù
W. 0. Forsytb.

We bave received tbe foiiowIng work
IlMusic Primer for use ln achools, ta
gether witb a collection o! ochool songe
complled and cdibcd by Rev. Frederic E
J. Lloyd. Halifax: Jas. W. Doley.

This lltll work lu most carefully a:
ranged, and contaIns a great deal of Ih
formation In concise f on, and lu admI
ably adapted--n5 Ies bible nd icabes-! o
use In schoola. We think lb la tume, boç
ever, that tbc term Imperfect as applii
bo, the Imperfect f l!bb upoken of on pal
18 sbould. lc dlocarded and bbc tern dli
lnlshed ued In ltn place. The authior sa,
correctly on page 19 wben speaking
bbc inversion o! Intervals that major 1

cornes mina?, and minor major, augment
diniîsed and diminisbed augmenbed, bl
he doe not etty wbat Interval 'whcn 1
verbcd produces bbc Imnperfect tiftb. T
Interval referred bo shoniti neyer lie cali
by that naome, and le wrong, as an auv
mented lnterval should not bie made to Pl
duce -wben Invcrted botb diminiubcd ai
Impcx'fcb one. On pa4ge 20 bbc col
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plier says music muet have both accenit
and rbythm; on page 21 accent le explain-
cd but rhythm la not, this le evidently an
oversigbt whicb conid lie Inaerted ln sub-
sequent editione. The llttle work as a'
whole we can highly recomomend.

Mrs. J. W. F. Harrison repeabed ber
very excellent emsay on IIThe Music o!
French Canada," in the hall o! the Con-
servatory of Mnec last Wedmesday even-
Ing. Mrs. Harrison shows great famil-
iarity 'witb the subJect, and In most cases
ber remarks were correct, although lb le
questionable If thc music of Edward Grieg,
le deteriorating slmply because be Indulges
so f reely ln the rhythm, and fol1k songs of
Norway. Truc, be bas wrltten nobbing
to surpaes bis piano concerto In A mina?
op. 16, but mucb of hie later music includ-
lolg the "Peer Gynt suite" la remarkabie
for Its orIginalbty, descriptive character,
fresbnees of bbougbt, and wonderfui bar-
monlc combinations, and lu none the less
beautifuli because of Ite Nortberfl colourlg
0f course lb le an undeniable fact that
rnany countrice ricb ln native aira-Ire-
land and Scotland for Instance-bave made
tbe least ne of bhcm ln composition. No
composer bas arisen froni tbc people, ta
sing and elevate their songe by the won-
der! ni and dignifled art of counterpoint,
wbicb wonld bic a reflex o! bbc country, as
In the music o! Russia, Hungary, Norway,
and Poland. Mre. Harrison le a moat gift-
ed and versatile woman, and ber csisay
'was Ilistened bo with great enjoyment by
bbe audience. It la a plty muuic studelits
do flot take more intercut ln the lectures
wblch are provideti, free for their benefit,
froin tume to blime by bbc Consei'vatorY.
Albbongb tbcrc were a goodly niumber pre-
sent, stili there s'bhould bave been moreafd
we tbink lb should lie inulstcd on tbat tbey
attend, unles prevented by llnes.

LIBRÂRY TABLE.

WHITAKER'S ALMÂNÂC FOR 1893. By
Joseph Wblbakcr, F.S.A.,' London: 12
Warwick Lane, Toronto. The Wil-

Slameon Book Co., (uni.)
Wbitaker's Almanac la one of those c014-

preblensive compilationé wbicl' one eould
only expect to bie publisbed In Lonldon.
England. lb lu a popular outgrowth o!

the cosmopolibaflismi o! that great ciby,
tbe centre of British civilIsation, and its
Exnplre'e bearb. To many, Wbibaker lu ai-
most an invaînable vade meclifl and year
by year lb keep theni Intoriied wibh marvel
ious comprehleiveles and compactiiel of
the gcnerb.l trend o! affaire the worid over.
The novice wil loo0k witb surprise at Its
encyclopodie pages and wonder who Ib la
Possible that so much varied and Import-
ant information can year by year lie pa-
tieily and accurately gathered, and lu-

' cidiy and mthodlcaliy arrangcd witbin
Itu covers. Âmong tbe uew mabter Intro-

tduced lnto this issue may bie remarked thie
articles on the French Rcvoiutlon; Africa;
Missions; Crime; and Naval Ordnance andi

DEBRETT'S PErFAGE, BARONETAGE,
KNIGHETÂGE AND COMPANIONAGE.
Ilnatratcd wlith 1,500 armor'ial bear-
inge. Royal edion. Fersonftly Re-
vleed by bhe NobIllty. London. Dean
& son, 1893.

<Our general remarke ln notlcing bbe le-
r- uc of thîs elaborate and valuable work

r for tbe prcceding year are fully applica-
Ç'- bic bo bbe one at band. So long se we

ed are an integrai part of tbc Brblli Uimpire
te -asi long as we can claim part andi lot
n- In that ancient and noble bistory wIcb la
FS the heribage o! the British race-Just su
o! long shall the loyal subjects of Her or
ýe- Hie Majesty as bbc case may lie, respect

ed consbitubed aubboi'iby, and regard those
ut eubabligbe4d Instituions o! the reaini which
Il were founded by bonour, valour or re-
he nown, wlbb bigli .cteemn. The record of
cd Beltîeb noblllty lu brlgbt wlth blgh noble-ve
g9- oient in pem in war, andthebb great ne-
rO0 tivitice of Ilte. ib Io marred undonbtedly,
Id andi wbnb, biman Institution lu not, by
11- nme unworbby lIves, but bbc atm andi oli-

Il
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ject o! its foundation are the refinement
and elévation o! its members and the hon-
our andl safeguard of the State. There is
no demorcacy where rank Is not coveted
and value<L There le no iaonarchy wbere
the fountain of honour le more f ree to tbe
people than to the Britisb. And there le
no deznocracy where tbere is amongst Its
upper ciass truer refinement, greater
learning and a blgber standard o! lion-
our than prevails with aristocracy of Eng-
-land. The present edition of Debrett le
marked by the largest number of .deaths
wlthin living memory, and by large ac-
cessions5 ta Its lists tbrough the changes
of mlnistry,etc. Chie! among thé departed
wiil be regretfuiiy remembered H. R. H1.
the Duke o! Clarence and Avondale, and
nanong the accessions will be noticed the
elevation ta the Peerage o! H. R. H.,
Prncý George Frederick Ernest Aibeïft of
Wales, K. G.-sDuke of York, Earl of
Inverness, and Baron Klllarney. The be-
stowai of over 240 new tiles and com-
'panionshlps have added 86 pages to this
already bulky volume. It may be men-
tioned that Debrett furnishes Information
flot ta be fouud ln any similar work . We
heartiiy commend tîjie compilation to ail
who may need It, as one lu which no pains
have been spared to makeé it a full, accur-
ate and trustworthy guide to ail matters
0! Interest reiatîng ta the Peerage, Bar-
onetage, Knigbtage au<1 companionage of
our empire.

PERIODICALS.

"My Lard, the Elephant" Is the tltle of
the opening story by Rudyard Kipling lu
the January Macmillan. Like most of Mr.
Kiping's stories, It Is strong yet coarse.
There ls ln it tonarauch a! what lu a weak-
er wrIter would be cailed profanity. Mr.
Klpllng's new Mulvaney story and an ap-
preclatIve, sketch lu a far dîfferent velu,
of a fine aId Engliah artlst, Thomas Be-
wlck, by Mrs. Rîtchie, are the most notice-
able contributions ta this number.

"Biblical Studies lu the Middle Âges"

1the attractive title o! the apening arti-
cle of the Scottish Review for January by
VT. G. Law. "The Sehoolmen o! tbe thîr-
teeuth century," say8 the learned revîew-
er, "lbrougbt, at toast, ail the learnlug then
attftinable, and the best methods of re-
search known ta them, to the eludldatkit
of the Bible." Another article dealing
with that period le that on "The Orîgin
of the Mediaeval Belle! ln Witcbcraft" by
P.Legg. Very Interestlng le the bistorical

s ketch by Wm. Donaideon o! SimaFae
-Lord Lovat. Other intereating contribu-
tions sncb as; that; by A. H. Millar F. S.
A., on "The Wodding Tour o! James VI
ln Norway," complete a gond number.

Professor C. Hanford Hendersan con-
tinues IlThe Development ol American In-
dustries since Columbus" lu the Popular
Science Monthly tfar Eebruary. The sub-
ject o! tbis month's; paper le "The Glass
Industry." Professor Spencer Tratter
writes on "Bird" o! the Grass Lands."
"The Aestbetlc and Religious Sentiment lu
AnimaIs" by Professor E. P. Evans Io a
most lnterestlng article. Grant Allen's
'Ghost Worsbip and Tree Worshlp" le be-
Ing reprinted la the Popular Science
Monthly, tbe iret Iietaiment o! whlcb val-
uable work appears lu the current number.
There are mauy more papers o! intereet
among whicb we would cali attention ta
that ou "Man lu Nature" translated tram
"L'Homme dans la Nature.'

Very gond 16 the verdict on the Jauuary
Quareterly. Discriminating and ableis the
opening article ou "The Poetry o! Ten-
nyson." "Tennyson," eays the wrIter, "le
the true mental représentative o! an anal.
ytlcai age." In notlcîng "Architecture, a
Profession or an Art," the revIewer says,
l'This book seems ta mark an epocb lu the
hlstory o! art." Full andi flttlug Is the
brililant article on "Blsbop Ligbtfoot."-
"'The 'consciausuces o! an Eternal Pres-
ence'," says the wrlter-"that was the
princîple of his IlIle. That made hlm
etrrong; that made hlm sympatbetic ; that
gave hlm absolute, singleness o! atm and
stampllclty of lite ; that f Illeti hlm wlth a

buoyant optimIsm which expreissed itself
ln constant joyousness." Excellent, ail ex-
cellent, are the remaining articles. Some
of the headings are "Israel," ". Scholar
and Traveller of the Renaissance," "'Persia,
and the Persian Questioni," and "The
Native States of Indiat."

Henry Van Dyke opens the February
Issue of Scrlbner's witb a most interestlng
descriptive paper entitled IlFrom Venice
to the Gros s-Venedi1ger. " Il Personal Recol-
lections of Charles Sumnier" by the Mar-
qluis de Chambrun will be found amongst
the most interesting contributions to
this Issue. Il The Florentine Artiot" by E.
fi. and E. W. Bashfield is a charmdng
paper. Anne Reeve Aldrich contributes a
sonnet entitled Il A Memory" whicb is fol-
lowed by " To Her," a short story fram
the peu of T. R. Sullivan.

Richard Burton, Ph.D., commences the
February iSsue of Poet-Lore wlth an
interesting paper on "~The OldeSt English
Lyric." '" John Ruskin as letter writer ;
WIth Extracts from Hitherto LJnpublish-
e(l Letters" Is the tîtle of a valuable con-
tribution by William G. Kingsland. "lGen-
tie Wiil, Our Fellow" Is contlnued by F.
G. Fleay. Alice Williams Brotherton le
the author af "Shakespeare" a sonnet
,.;hewing rel power. Aîaongst more that
lis o! interest ln this nuniber we would cati
attention ta "Stage Types of Lady Mac-
beth" by Morris Rose.

The "Penury of Russia" lis the general
beadlng of the opening review article ln
the Edinburgh RevIew for January. The
article says ln conclusion, of the Czar,
"Burdened wltb debte ,wit.h calamitieo,and
with excess:ve armaments,the présent Czar
counts for lees than any of bis predeces-
sors In the polîtice of the globe." Two
very lnterestlng biographical notices In
thIs number are thoise of the "Life of John
Erlcsson" the famous engineer and Inven-
tor, and on " The Lite and Works of Dr.
Arbuthnot," the distingulshed physIcian
and writer, o! whom Dr. Johnson said to
Bosweli1, "He was the most universal gen-
lus, belng an excellent physician, a man
,pf deep learnlng, and a man of much hu-
mor." This number contaîns other excel-
lent articles sucb as those on "'Color Blind-
,ness" and on "The Agricultural Crisis."

Many and Instructive are the able re-
viewm o! current theological and pbilosoph-
Ical literature lu the Critical Revlew for
January. Professor Charte@ Chapman de-
votes nearly twelve pages ta "Bruce's
Apologetie; or Cbristianlty Defensively
Stated," of wblch be says, "The Christian
Churcb l6 greatly indebted to Dr. Bruce
for this volume." Dubm's Das Bucb Jes-
aia fig ably cousidered by Professor A. B.
Davidson, who oays, 'lt Io warthy of the
ciosest attention and examînation." Baetb-
gen's Commentary on the Psalms receives
critical attention at the bauds of Canon
Cheyne. Canon Driver performs the same
office for Baeutisch's Dis Bundesbucb, Ex.
XX, 22 : XXIII, 88. Our limited space Is
not suffIcient ta mention the tities of other
Important works noticed lu this excellent
number, or the naines of the learned and
able revIewers.

Canadians wlli naturally turn, wben
they take up the Westxmnster for Jan., ta
Mr. Arnold Hautamn's paper entitled
"The Preoent Position af Canada : A Re-
ply.' Thougb the varIoue readers will
view the article lu the light of their polit-
Icai prepossesslons, one cannot belp admir-
Ing the wrlter's excellent style and the gai-
tant defence o! hie adopted country. There
le too much even of dIspasalonate detrac-
tion of our country, as there may be as
weli o! excessive laudation. Mr. Haui-
tain saye truly and f oreibly: "If the Brit-
igh Investor wlll corne out and see for hlm-
self the practlcally unlImited exteut of Can-
ada'e% baturai resourcee: ber mines, ber
foreste, ber, fisheries, ber millions 0f yet
untIlled, actres, ail wanting oniy men and
mdh1ey, be would very soon tblnk oftener
thon twlce before he risked bis capital lu
foreigu land@." Mr. Haultain scores many
a point lu hle controversy with Mr Irwell.
Tbere le a hopeful, patriotie toue tbrough-
out tbe article, and It la but mest to Its

writer to bold that if others rl*
proved ln proclaimiflg to the "'îorI
defects of our country, and the shr"

ings of our people, he mla3 at d.e 1
mittprl to say a word tu Its fav0X. le0
Greenleaf Whittler" .,%aOhottb
ant sketch by Mary NegroPOute. i"b
Is a review by D. T Hanlga »,, âtre
vanta ges of a Decimal Coinatd I.o
cussed by 1. M. Perry Coste, an
as Poor Law Guardiafle," by
Blake.

It le a matter of coflgraTu,'-ý-
people that tbe pessllflstlc- viSWs
condition, wbiob are finding Seo1'l
sion ln Parliainmlnt, in the Press,
Society, are being yearly dii3cO'nte
by the satisfactory reports Of Ou fi

institutions. The twelfth. ann' il
that flourishlng Canadian CoOP&e~
Nortb American LUfe Assurance
the past year, showýs tha t e 
lssued amount to $2,400,300, belIn
cees of the previaus year; tbé cashd
was $446,474.4(), being an"fl1
$45,969.30 ;the accumulated 0o
senting $1,421,981.80 . the e&
serve being $206,421.89. The su0 P
der the Conipany's policies " ou wP'
tured endowznents, dlaimis, etc.,
436.73. The Company'5 aieet
421,981.80 in excess of its Guilante
$240,000 ; and its Reserve Fond
thc handsome suma o! .$i,115,846*iv
paring the progriess of the lag't
the sbowing le an increae lu
$879,662.81, being a percentag e
o! insurances lu force an lflre90
078,690, belng a percentage of7

an Increase lu net surplusOf11
being a percentage of 813. Weil10
enterprising and successful eoov
content wîtb its eniable rcre
doubt ta its very able mlanagent~
momt efficient officiai staff. Tue d
its notable Président, the late 'o
ander Mackenzie was properly aud
ly regretted ln the report.

lui

cil~
UN '>

.î

LITERARY An~ ppxSOI{Mi

A new story, by Joaquin 3ller f~
appear lu April fromn the Press 0 fo
Ciemens Publisliing Companly?
cisco. lei

Mr. John C. Ropes' important 0 11lb
work, "lThe Campaigu o! 'WaWî&IO0
Iished by the Scribners on d lUé 1dOI
bas already gone Into a second 011 0

The elghteentb scientifle Bé à
American Academy of PoltLr8

1 
51 IIOQ'

Science wIll be held lu tbe d8rlwrl

o! the New Centary Club, 124 S,,-1,Or
st., Philadeiphia, thursda'Y F rebogr Dy
1893, at 8 p. m. A paper wllloitoo
Prof. Isaac Sharpless, on "The nà A
the State ta Education ln Eugl
America."

Captain Hawley Smart,Best5*1ýr
don Literary World, basP tV
witb but littie notice tram1 th 0 preg
racing novels were cril o l i

lu dash and hrilllancy, and,~ OO~
'Bound ta Win,' may very W-lOA dI
ered the best wýork a! its partW 'Vc
that has ever been wrIttef-l. ,iloou
tbe Crimean War, andi took tO WrIO" 1
alter bis retirement tram the ", Wb e»
be pnblisbed 'Breczle fLangton' 8 Wbe1'
generally acknawledged O have
best story. He wll undoute£Irs W' ;04,

gretted by many nove1 redr of lAt
came ta regard hlm as a IiL
day Wby.te-Melville.

The Montreal Gazette Pays b~*i
deserved trîbute ta Mr. MOrgan's 1
'work, forthcomlng lu a new édition' lbt
doubtedly, Mr. Henry J. r #oOl

otheca Canadeusis bas been the bS5z 4
the Canadian bibliographies coop, Irl

iug the last quarter of a cently ît 0
bault's Catalogue led the Wa8y' . 1lgj
con!Ined to the prodicts 10
Frendh-Canadlan Intellect. ~i~"
tory of Amerîca, "r Appletoni W0Jmil4

o! Amerîcan Biograpby," n
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,à 1ufln Ca ,~ fot Vo speak
rlthO Caada, have used the
Vhan thosluwhhm

ed hlm' hlu h preface, for
l!t ha' v goelpag.the work
;t luclu 81B the way o! al

des the8 Hon. T. D. Mc-
iphèKe U, the Hiou. Thomas

le inTodd , C.M.G., Judge
We1o . Eider, etc.

!Oht 0 - Mi!!in & CO., an-
3Ing I5w Publ1ti(îIs :

gres5, Of VIit 1814, Vo the
Lap 189, by WIljiam R. Thay-

p;"The Interpretation o!
N. * 8 Shaler, Professor of

~arvad Unversity; "'The
brary Asocilation Index," an

eraiitatu Biographical,
1 ieary essaye and sketches,

3tiblicatîon" of boards and so-
g with educatio halhl-

andorrections etc., etc. By
rece, A.M., Librarian of Arn-

1, 't'I the do-oPeration o!
&114 iSs8ued by the publiah-
'the Amlerîcan Library As8o-
:5, bye Bet. Harte; "Amer-

Th piplping Question lu
d tlf3 by William W.
1 .C0Iflùnery~ of Naviga-

lY mnanager Of the Inland
ster; and "«The Stillwa Ver
novel bY Thomins Baiiey Aid-

READINGS PROM CURRENT
LMTRATURE.

RUSSIANS ÂT HOME.

IV li generally Weil known that the Rus-
sans live more Indoors than we do and
are very partial to closed. windows. The
houses are kept surprisingly warm ail
through the long severe Wînter by stoves
built usually Into the wall, and runniug
froni floor to ceiliug, and Olten Obme o!
the windows are neyer opened Viii the Sum-
mer cornes round again. One or more o!
these windows generally has a sîngle pane
which opens or revolves, and titis may be
occasionaliy opened for a few minutes,
perhaps once a day.

What exercise Rusians take te usually
more of a gentie promenade than any-
Vhing else; they will stroîl up and down
the principal street lu the town or lu
somte smal public square or gardent for
houri, quite cont.entedly. Thus, lu spite
of the unique opportunity for skating
whIc 1 their long Winter gives them, 1V la
rare to f md any RuAssian who can skate
'well. Il you do find two or three good
ikaters, you will proballly learu upon ln-
quiry that they are Englishmen or Ger-
mane I 1 was, however, somewhat sur-
prised Vo flud most o! the Englishmen who
are lu the country ou duty, (as I was, for
the purpose, o! leêrning the language)
anytbîng but pleased or contented wiVh
the Illfe they are obliged Vo lead.

1 remember well on one occasion an ath-
letic young Saxon shruggIng his shoulders
and exdlaiming as smre figure went by
muffled up lu a great fur coaV, o! which
Vhe collar Vurned up as high as the top
of the head, wlthout using the sleeves, but
holding the garment on as one might a
shawl, or bianket, with the hande very
carefully f olded InsIde : "Look aV that uow!
1 think I could (pulling himsel! up and
clînching his flet) bowl over two or three
of these feilows myseif.

Incidentally IV may be remarked' that
this way o! wearing a greateoat, even
lu Suminer, li almost universal, i. e., with-
out nîing the sleeves ; so much so that
itIo h !equently >so worn ln the army by
all ranks ln uuiform, and there lis a special
word lu the language which designates
this peculiar way o! wearing a coat. I
trîed so Vo wear IV once or twice ; but
it really le troublesome Vo keep on, and
1 arn at a lois Vo understand how a dus-
tom nieither convenient nor becoming can
have become so general as Vo be distinct-
ly national.-Cornbill. Magazine.

Continued' Solld Progress
0IF T"I

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE CO.

The Annual MeeVing o! Vhs North Amer-
ean Life Assurance Compauy was held at
the Head Office of the Company, Toronto,
on Thursday, Jan. 26th, 1893. The meet-
ing was largeiy atteuded by Policy Hold-
ers, Directors, Guarantors and principal
representatives of the Comnp&flO'é

John L. Blaikie, E8q., Presoideut, wae ap-
polnted Chairman, and William McCabe ,
Secretary, when the followIng report was
submitted.

In submitting the twel!Vh Annual Re-
port of the Company's business for the year
ended December 31st, 1892, the DIrectors
have rnuch pleasure lu again cougratulat-
ing the Policy-holders and Guarautora up-
on the ample proofs IV affords o! solld pro-
greis and contiuued prosperity.

The North America Lite and the Domin-
Ion geueraliy met with an irreparable
los, on the 17th o! April lait, lu the death
o! the Honorable Alexander Mackenzie, ex-
Prime Minuster o! Canada, our much es-
teemed President, who occupied that po-
sition frorn the commencement o! the Com-
pany, renderiug IV great and valuable as-
sistance by hls sound and able counisel. and
close attention Vo Its affaire; whIie hie

name, known and respected througboilt
the whole Dominion as a synounm for hnon-
esty, insplred confidence lu the CoinPfnY
over which he so ably presided.

Mr. John L. Blalkie, who had occupied
the Vice-Presidency from the Cornpafly'l
organization, was unanimously elected
President, and the Hon. G. W. Allan and
J. K. Kerr, Q. C., Vice-Presidents.

New policies have been smued amount-
ing to $2,400,800, being ln excesu of the
previous year ; the cash income amounted
to $446,474.40, being an Increase o! $45,-
969.80; the accumulated f unds now stand
at $1,421,981.80; the year's put-by beiflg
the handsome sum o! $206,421.39.

The sum pald under the Company's pol-
icdes as surplus, niatured endowments,
dlaims, etc., amounted ln the year Vo $118,-
436.73. F.or the securlty of Its *pollCy
holders, the Compaly's assets are $1,421,-
981.80, in addition Vo Ite uncalled Guar--
antee F'nnd of $240,000 ; and Ite Reserve
Fund now amounts to $1,115,846.

A referende Vo the acco mpaniiylg state-
menti of receipts and diabursements anid
the balance sheet for the year show the
excellent financiai position of the Com-
any, and the foliowing table furnishes the
strongeât evidence of the rapid and solid
progress made d'urlng the paît f ive years,
espeelaliy ln the relatively large net sur-
plus that has been accumuiated for the
benetit o! the Company's poiicy-holderff.

Dtc 3 i '-

Dec. 31, 8 11

1887. _42,318 99 6974,3901 54,-05 94 ___

IncrEoase *879,662 Si -, 5,078,69ol78l îi£, 7 3 9 8r4 113

;rhe excellent and productive character
o! the Company's Investuients le shown by
the smai amount o! overdue Interest and
the favorable rate secured on Its Invested
assets.

One of the best teste an lntending lu-
surer can apply ln selectirig a Compan-
lm the relative yearly precenttige o! sur-
plus made upon its meurn assets. In thls
Important particular the North Americail
Lite compares tavorably with Its chie!
competîtors, and excel8 most o! them.

During the year another series o! the
Coxnpauy's InvebtMeiit Policiee matured,-
and the resuits provedl entirely satis!actory
Vo the hoiders.

The allocation o! surplus to the Tontine
Investment Policies inuturIng lu 1898 wvas
approved, as made by the Coinpany'H Con-
sulting Actuary.

The books o! the Company were closedl
pro.mptly, on the lait day of the year,
and, as bereto!ore, the full Government re-
port was then completed and mailed that
evenlng Vo the Superinteiideilt o! Insurance
at Ottawa.

The Auditor made a compiete audit o!
the Çompany's affaire monthly, and ut the
close of the year verified the cash on baud
and Iu banki, and examined each mortgage
and every other security held by the Comn-
pany. The Auditing Comrnittee made a
minute audit q~uarterly.

The services of the Company's staff of
OffIcers, Inspectors and A gents again de-
serve favorable commendation.

JOHN L. ELAKIE, President.
G. W. ALLAN, 1 V.PSdd.
J. V. KERR, Q.C, ic-Eft

Summary of Finanelal Statement and
Balance Sbeet for the year ending Decem-
ber 81st., 181t2.
Cash~ Incane ............................... $ 446,474 40

Expenditure (includi1ng death da&ims, en.
dowmients, profits, and ail paYments ta
poiiey-hoiders) ........................ ..... I 26,326 5E

Amsts ............................. .................. ,,L8
ResCZve Fund ............................... . I 115,846 00
Net surplus for policy.holders.................. 226635 Ba

Âudited sud !ound corrct.

JAMES CARLYLE, M. D.,
WX. MoCABE, Auditoe

Managing Director.

Minard'a Liniment 1s the Haîr Restorer.
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A St. Catharines Miracle.

,AN OLD AND ESTEEMED CITIZEN RE-
STORED TO HEALTH AND)

STRENGTH.

Er. C. W, Hellems, Sr., Relates the Partie-
ulars of His Sufferlngs and Relief

to a Standard Reporter-Advie
to other Sufferers.

St. Catharinea Standard.

Caaually, the other day, the Standard

learned' that Mr. C. W. Hellems, sen., one

o! tlie oldest and most mespected citizens

et St. Catharines, liad been reatomed to

bealtli after yeara o! suffeming, in a man-

ner liomderlng on the miraculous. The
edîtor o! thisi paper hll knovfn Mm. Hel-

lerns for years, and he waa anxious to hear

fmrn hlm the etomy o! bie wond emful recov-
emy. He liad nlot eeen Mr. Heliemas for somes

monthe, but met witli a vemy wamm wel-

corne when lie told the ermand upon which

lie had corne. Mr. Hellerna' home la on the
corner o! St. Paul and Court 6treets, and

lie la well-known to ail our older mesidents
as a citizen o! the highest integrity, liav-

lng lived lu this City aince 1833.

"I have liad rlieurnatiam," said Mr.

Hellems,"I more or lesa for the paat twenty

years, whicb o!ten got ao paInful that 1
coud nlot get about at ail. 1 had been to
ail the doctors liere and to somle in Toron-

to and Buffalo, but I eould get no relief

womtb speaking about. Fîve yeama ago 1

went to Welland and toolc a vapor batk,
and !elt so mucb rellevedl that I took two

more. The relief, liowevem, was onîy tem-
porary, and fou.r and a hli yeare ago the

lameness and pains came on again and se

completely used me up that 1 could liard-

ly do anything. I applied to a number

o! doctora for treatrnent and two of them

treated me, but witliout relief. My age,

tliey sald, wae against me ; that if 1 were

a youngem man there rnigbt be some hope

for me. 1 wae 84 lastI October. I then

dlieontinued the doctora' treatment and

about a year ago got a box o! Dr. Will-
lama' Pink Pilla for Paie people, and used

them wltbhout feeling any benefit and quit.
Tlisa spring I tised another box without

any effect and again stopped. You see I
expected too mucb and seerned to thlnk
that a box of Pink Pilla ouglit to do what

yeara o! doetoring did not do. In July I

read about the case of Mm. Condor, o! Oak-
ville, wlio bad used, I think, eigliteen box-

les. Wlien 1 read that lie was se f ully

ceured that he was able to womk again, and
aven to play base bahl, 1 took courage and
aaw that 1 bad nlot liafome given the p ills

a fair trial. 1 than got bal! a d7ozen box-
es, and waa un the f if th lie! oe I faît any

beneficlal affects. I liad run down s0 10w

that my appetite had left me. I now be-
gan to feel my appetîta retumning, and my
hneea and ankies began to gain stmength.
Fmom tliat out I contlnued to Improve un-

tIl the tîme o! the county fair, wlien

I went dowu theme In Company wltb

othera and went the rounds seeing the

stock and other exhibits. 1 trîed to keep
up wlth tliem and walked so mucli that
day that I fait seine bad affecta aftem.
wards. But 1 now knew wliere to looh

for relief and contlnued uelng Dr. Willilams'
Pink Pille, and ever ainca bave feit a

steady improvement. My legs have galneÈ

strengtb wonderfully, and the doctoma tel

me that If I was a younger man I woulÉ

be stili more beneflted. My general health
lias aise lmprovedl very much. About six

weeks ago I -was In1 Toronto and walked

tully f ive miles that day, somethIng 1

could not have done before. In faCt I feel

so much better that I have taken a two

year old mustang colt, to break It In." At

thia point lire Hellema, the li!e partner o!

the venerable gentleman, wbo bail corne

into the room wbile Mr. Hellema waa re-

latlng bis story, sald that a frlend, when

lie heard that Mr. Hellemis bad taken a

colt to break, said hie was golng to com-

mence uslng Pink Pilla too. Then the lady,

noting the Standard man writing at the

table, aaked Mr. Hellema If all this waa to

be publishied.

"'Yea," said Mr. Hellems, "If there

are any poor creaturea who are auffer-

lng as 1 have done, 1 would lie glad to

have thern know the great good Dr. Will-

lams' Pink Pilla h4tve done me, and be lien-

efited in the 3arne way. I arn glad to

have rny experlence publislied for the lien-

efi t it rnay do to others, and I cannot too

strongly recommend the 'se great pllia." In

reply to an enquiry Mé. Hellema aaid lie

had taken three bal! dozen boxes since lie

liegan to take them regularly, and waa

now uslng the fourtb bal! dozen.

The Standard reporter called upon Mr.

A. J. Greenwood, the east end drugglst,

whose store lo only a !ew doors !rom the

residence o! Mr. Hellerna, to enquire liow

the sale of*Dr. Willians' Pink Pilla stood

ln other proprietary medicinea, and Inci-

dentally to enquire what he thouglit of

their 'effect In Mr. Hellems' case. Il Pink

Pilla for Pale People bave a great sale,"

said Mr. Greenwood, Iland I arn continu-

ally aaked for them. Wlt regard to Mr.

Helleina' case, I knew that for years e had

suffered frorn rlieumatlam and other dis-

eases. and that lie was tlioroughly mun

down. He now apeaka very higlily o!

Pink Pilla, though at f irat he did not thlnk

tbey -were doing hlm any good ; but that

rnay be acconnted for by the hold the dis-

Ouse ba on bis syatem. Hie now feela llke a

young man and Is able to attend tbe var-

loua animale, homs, etc. After lie had

taken about a dozen boxes lie camue Into

the store one day and started to dance

around like a scliool-boy. IlWhat'a the

matter witb me?" lie said ln astonialirntt,

and with liappinea ringing In every tone

of bis volce, hie called out, 'O, I'rn young

agai ; I'm young agaln il He ascribed as

the reason for thîs that Dr. Williams' Pink

Pilla liad perforrned the miracle. He lias

frequently told me that lie liad trled doc-

tors wîthout number, besides other patent

mnedicines but witliout any avail. My
sales o! Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilla are con-

atafltly lncreaslflg, and ail agree that these

excellent little pilla are beyond pralse.

There are many people ln thia dletrcqt

who have cause to be tliankful tliey tried

Pink Pllai."
The reporter calledl upon M r. W. W.

Greenwood and Mr. Harry Soutlicott, the

Weil known druggistes, and botli apoke

higlily of Pink Pilla, aaylng tliat tliey are

the rnoit popular memedy In the stores,

and that those ualng tliem are loud In

their pralsea o! the mesults.

Dmr. Williamns' Pink Pilla are a perfeci

blood builder and nerve restomer,

curlng sucli diseasea as rlieumatlsm, neu

1ralgl&,partlal pamalyàs,locomotom ataxie

1St. Vitua' dance, nervous headaclie, e

1vous prostration and the tired feeling

2.58 [FORBU>BY lmt~ Io
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there!rorn, the alter e! ecta s gr
dîseasess dependinlg on huMUr

blood such as scro!ula, chronlc 110

etc. Pink Pilla give a helh lw o

pale and sa10w Comnpleion& 8' ae u

apeciflc for the troubles PeCulISx te 1001:

female systein, and in the Ce5 a.iv

they effeet a radical cure 1n a

ing from mental worry,

or excessea o! any nature. d h Dr-~

These Pilla are mnanufactured YCCl»

Williamsa' Medicine cornpaDY' 80

Ont., and Schenectady, N.-Y-P anil rd

only In boxes bearlng the firn'" Oli

mark and wrapper, at 5Oct,.n a~

boxes for $2.50. Bear in lu" i0 d 10

Williarns' Pink Pilla are never '0 0

bulk, or by the doz.ei or ixundrd tb

any dealer who offers substitutes Il

form la trying to defraud YOu a 'to

be avolded. The public are 88 4

ed againat ail other so-called bOd wx*bt

ers and nerve toinics, no> uatte .lL

Dame may be given tbern. TheY f »

Imitations wliose makers hope tOertlt

pecuniary advfltage fr0111 the Wv' l,

put aton achîeved by Dr. Willîao" loi

Pilla for Pale People, and refuse ai

tations and aubstitutes. - b
Dr. Williams' Pink Pill- luay' 10.

ahl druggiots or direct by 'ne" e"%ItII

Williams' Medicine Companly fl 0>

address. The price at whicli tb0 u%

are sold make a course o! treatneL 10

paratively inexpeflaive as comPar

other remedies or medical tete

MISCELLANBOUS.

The City of Nem, york cares fIo'

liin&tCs, at a cost o! $625,0 ays
Dont iskdersweet life drink'g'

'water, while there is a 'qafe rernedY J0

(See St. Leon adv't-) al jl

The number o! Jews at Pre'seflt 200
saleml la approxiitely put St &

BiLiQUSN.ESS CuRFD. kol 00

GENTLEMN,-I have used u te

Bitters for biliones and find it tlhra
edy for this compiaitit. 1 used 50eV Pý
remedies but they ail failed to deO l13' >
However, it required only two bOtte g,611

B. to cure me completely, and 1 cal,111

Wm. ROBINSON, iItW*
Two edncated negro womnen 0 ~t be

have begun the publication Of !
newspaper In the Congo Free fl _à

GOUGES AND COLDS,--At thi~oLA5
when coughe are so prevalent, -ofeco0

4

remedy, and one easily obtaifle' 1,i

Davis' Vegetable "Pain Killer. ' e" 9
new nostrum, vended by u knownaeno 0

has stood the test of o,, er fiftY et

those who use the article, internally Or1.*0*

of its worthy inventer. I 0

The largest needie au&tr Weý

world le tux Reddltcby WOrc
England. Over 70,000,000 a'"
weekly.

IN THE MORNXNG. i

"Four years mgo , wîites COL0 l«
Brockville, Ont., Miay, 1888 , 'Il b tas- 011

tack o! gbeumatism, and coutlV'?01 , e_
fet The pain was excfuciating. IU ail to0

and purged in true orthodox stylCy butobf

purpose. I was advised tu try St. Jjged
which I did. 1 had my ankles we teimi

then wrapped with fiannel laI utstcd frit t W*
edy. in the morning I could walk Wlho
Many get up and w Ili in the saine w9y. di

Brasil and othier parts o! 3ltlsl0
ca are being rapidly settled by lito

Portilguese and Spalliards, thO er i.

-predominating in a reinarkablOe g --,

Argentine alone, from 1879 tO low
per cent. of the Immigrant~sW g&
The proportion of Englisb, Ir>o

Manls la very smuali.
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l>'8ltoî age. H1e claitùs that
94*iedv WaS du UP la a gravel pit near

~e 8, ~F r~:lont itýs structure the
bel__e by mauv t, have formed

hîtXa'jon A flea b:pe,Ï fully stxty leet
an 1nuktlon ^fte wtebrae, of a si--

IV4 4' leong as laid aiong side It,
S' ound tO be Colonel Ray, the relic

1t tt ý a& Perfect counterpart ex-
8,;lbas be was ten tines larger. The

t,, eOU a u et l)y me;nbers of the
ada" "stit Ution and Oberlin Col-

%lubit-(Î0OUnced to be one of the most
» 's fiiveries Of its kind lever madeOt h orth Amlerlcan continent.1Rtati

Ort rltng fro te st general anti ob-

tii'niaeine uveying power from mot-
ruOinfhaol leather bet-

kurith rnarks that a ligbt, fasil-
fth " cofl role ma1y be suibstituteti

the e îIevy, 81OWrunining boit, when

hae 011 Speîe favourable to the ex-
e1 îîfl1ed for we:gllt. lf ig

&easOflng thus presenteti,

*erman
Syrup 9

We have slected two oe
~D. ht~ nes ftomn letters

!elt freshly received from pa-
iVh. ave gven Gernian Syrup

%Crothl eIl in the emiergencies
btzý P'YOU WilI credit these,

"'etley c*One froin gooiSb

80~ nlafy falilieS lack-a xned-1ei1ý l utnig nloevil drug, which
eati adMinister with con-

tt. critical hours, safe and sure
.> cany theni through.
X eb"j' . Of MrU. JAS. W. KIRE,

tve it Daughters' College,
trQî4hidr hen Harrotsbur, Ky. 1
4% w 0UP crop e depenciet uponf

al- any it in attacks of Croup

ttlàio atly mii ter, anc find fi au in-
Fun valuable remedy.

kt Y le-haIf of Our customler
thrWho use Boschee's Ger-

À i 'jrUP ftflong their chidren.
el4 fIe ta be 1Sessful with the

sit fol8must be a treatrnent for
, &(eu and terr-ible foes of child-

Sra hoOPlflgcough, croup, diph-«0i atdthe dangerous. jflama
uIxcate throats and lungs.@i

This Is a word wi:th whkch Pen,
1>10 of this continent are flot snp-

Podt every familier, e
tl0_ wh ar with them a load

fc< BcrT010nu Indigestion, Bad
Blont tr Theorpid Live, are sub-
sleroth very wornt klnd of

rlm= Lnan1 > te yorfbte frae
ueeocf St. LenMe Wat1r7

havmed tria tedi and
dot eve daily and if you

nu elieve this il won!t cost

ST. LEON MINERAL
WATER C. (Ltd.)

BANCH OFFICE-Crystai

t 44 Vonl Wrie.

.23' M0Caul st
18ti l thé UaIr Restorer.
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Sir R. Bail shows that a rope as light
is sewing cotton, running at the speeti of
a rifle buliet, woulti carry a horse Power.
Proceeding to the extreme case of the
ightest kinti of llne known (that of a spi-
der's web) and the.lIighest knowfl velocity
of travel (that of lIght), Sir R. Bail ar-
rives at the astounding conclusion that If
a line of spider's web couiti be driveti at the
speed of llght, It wouid carry somothiiig
like 250 horse power.-Age of Steel.

The largest topaz ever brought into the
United States la now in the possession of
James W. Beath, a well-known lapldary.
The gent is sighty-two millimeters in dlia-
meter anti weigis 2,800 carats. lt was
found on the southeast coast of New Zeal-

and by a bushinan and solti to a trader,
îwho took it to lindia and sulti it for a
large price to one of the native Indian
princes. During a famine it was taken to
the captain of àl German meschant shlp
andi excuangeti for corn anti potatoeg. The
captain on is returu to the Fatherlanti
soiti it to a lapidary. who eut it ln the
Style o! a rose diamonti. The work on It
may be estimateti when it Is understooti
that months were consumeti In the cutting
anti polishing, anti that It has 450 facets.
It is hardly suitable for a ring, but might,
wlth a smail iamp behlnd It, be useti as a
headligbt.-Detroit Free Press.

The Port Defiance, 'acoma, and Edison
Railway has in operat ton an appliance de-
signed to pre'venl. delays when an accident
happens to any o! the cars along the line,
or wheu trouble of any kinti occurs. The
appliance is ait ingeuious telephone ar-
rrangcment so connscted wit h the main
office that the condiictor or inotormtin can
telephone what the trouble is anti ail the
detals, so that arrangements 'can be matie
at the office to avoiti delay of other cars
on the lune, thuis tiiscomtooxling patrons.
A long the line between Port nef iance and
Edison a telephone wlre Is strung, andi
therre are special polos, tiown which prop-
err wires run to an average man's helght
from the' grounti. Each car carnies a telle-
phone Instrument, which can be connecteti
with the wires anti comm1 unication wlth
the main office obtaineti. Âfter notice of
trouble is receivoti the remaining cars on
oither side o! the break cart be operateti
by office ortiers through the te1.ephone,
andi thus kept rnnning on timte. It woulti
seem to be the Interest o! almost every,
raiiwý%ay la the country to atiopt such a
tolephone systeiu.-Sioentifie Amierican.

Narrow-gaage railways are likely to
prove a very important mueans o! commun-
ication lu Denn'ark and Swveden, where
cheaper railways are neetied in many Io-
calities. The blest known anti eariest
specimen o! this kinti is the ICosea-Lessebo
Railway in Sweden. Its îcngth is betweell
eleven and twelve miles, anti k passes
througlh some very di!ficult country, with
sharp curves, anti a gradient of as mach
as 1in lu5. This rallway has now been In
use for soine four years anti has given
everry satisfaction, both as to earrying
power. working expenses, anti turabllity.
The carniages are on the bogie system ; the
locomotive Is Maliet's "locomotive coin-
pounti circule," the saine type as Is useti
on the St. Gothard lins. The' workiag ex-
penses are about 9s. per tiiem for ten loati-
eti carniages. The gauge Is 60 centimetres
(23-6 luches), anti the sleepens are of wood;
the eost o! the line Is only a littie above
£1,000 'per mile. At the Santa timte the
working expenses are mucb ornallen than
for Standard gauge track. The railway
pays a dlN itienti o! some 20 to 30 per cent.,
anti haîf a dozen simihar nallwaye aire In
the course of being cônstructeti or untier
contemplation lu other parts o! Swetien.
-Engineering.

BILIOIY5NESS CUJRED.

GENTLEMEN,-I have used Burdock Blood
Bittera for biliousness and find it the best
remedy for thas complaint. 1 useti several
other reniedies but thoy all faileti to do me
any good. However it requireti oiily týwo bot-
tles of B. B. B. to cure me completely, and 1
can recommend it to ail.

Yours truly,
Wm. R,,binson, Wallsceburg.

Dysopepsia
Makes the lives of many people niserable,
causlng tulstress alter eatlng, sont stomae
sick headache. heartburn, loss' of appetite,
a faint, 1"ail gone"l feeling, bail taste,>coated

tongue. and irregulaIty of
Distroas the boweis. Dyspepsia doos

After flot gel; welI of lIself. It
requîtes careful attention,

Eatlng andi a remedy like Hlood's
Bareaparilla, whieh acts gently, yet efficiently.
It tonles the stomach, regulates the diges-
tion, ereates a good ap- SIck
petite, banIshes headacho,
and refreshes the randHead ache

«II have been troubled with dyspepisia. I
baci but 11111e appétite, andi wbat 1 diti UA

Her- distresseti me, or did M
He r« littie goot. Aller eatinig 9

burn wouid have a faint or tire&i
?Ji-g6ne feeling, as thongh I hati fot eateU
anything. My trouble was aggravated lbp
lny business, paInting. Lasi Saur
spring 1 to0k Hood'a Bar-
saparilla, 'whieh diti me an Stomnach
Immense amount of gooti. It gave me Mn
appetite, andi my food relisheti andi satlsfied
the craving 1 hati previously expérienced."
GEORiaG A- rA&GB, Walertown, Mass.

Hood's Sau'saparllla
Sold by ail drugglots. 51; -, x for S&. Prepared oM
by C. 1. H0OD & CO.,. .potiecarie$. LoW011, MM

100 Doses One Dollar

RAOWAY'S
READY RELIEFU

The Cheapest and Best ledleine
for Fa.mlly use In the World 1

ovale@ AIND IPUBVENlTs

COLOSCUOHS, SURE TIIROATS, INFLAMMA
lION, RHEIIMATISM, NEURALCIA, HEAD-

ACH, TOOTRACHE, ASTHMA, DIFFI-
CUIT BREATHINC INFLUENZA.

CUBIES -IlE WOBST PAINS in front oule to
twenty minutes. NOT ONE SOUR alter readlng
bibis adiertisemeflt neeti mny on. sufter witb Pain

INTERNÂALLY.
Front 30 to 60 tiropis in hait a tumblar of water

vii, In a few moments, cure Crampi Spasms,
Sour Stomnacb, Nansea, Vomilting, BO&rtbullf,
Nervombeso, gilol)essnein, Blok Readache, Diux-
thoea, Dysentery, Choiera Morbua, Colie, Fl&tn-

lency, aud &Hl Internai Pains.

MALARIAM
OH9ILLS and PEVERB, P:DVER and

.AGUE OON(QUERED.
There le not a remedial agent in the woriti that

wili cure Voyer mdt Ague andi ail othor Malarions
BMlous andi other Feveri aideti by BLD WÂY'
PIL 8,isoqnicklysBADWiATS RU DYEELTEBF,
Prie %bc. per bouSle. Sol& by draggton.

]DR. RD Â'

Sa.rsaparillian -, Resolvent
A& apaEKWI[v Feu sEJaEOFuLA.

Elnilde up the brokefl-tn onsetitutioni, purin
the blocti, restoring heaith adt vigour. Sold by
ibYflUlts. Si abottle.

]DR. RAWYSPILLS
F'or DYSPIISIA, andi for 'hae cure or *il the l$

deofthoStomaohLiver BowOIS.ofl5ipS*iIBR

DR. RADWÂY à CO., - moNTRAL,

rt1

i i
t i
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1T 1SN'TýIN THE ORDIN4RYWA Y
that Dr. Pterce's Favorite Prescription cornes
to the week and suffering woman who needs
it It'a guaranteed. Not with words meretIy;

M ymedicine cau malte claime and promise
i.a l don. with th. "Fvrt rperip-

%on Ila this:- if it fails to benefit or cure, l
LI s, ,ou money e1 returned. Canyon

any botter proof thta eilu tl i
Wa tpromises I

It's an invigoratlng, restorative tonic, a
.ontbtng and atrengthening nervine, and a
certain remedy for the jUls and alments that
beeet a woman. Il "fumai. complaint I of
*very kind, periodical pa" internai Inflam-
mation or uioeration, bea.,Ing-down sensa-
tions, and ail chronic weaks.esses and fr-
regulacite., it is a positive and complote
cum

To every tired, oveworked woman, and
to every weak, nervous, and ailing one, itlsa
guaranteed to brimg hmeJth and strenath.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAÂND LIVE LONG

Ut. IIAN[LSON'S COUNS[LUIB
WITH RECIPES

à TRUSTY GUIDE FOR. THE FAMILY

Anillustrated book of nearly 8oc pagest, treat
ing Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Medica
Practice, etc. Describing all known diseases

a nd ailments, and giving plain prescription& fur
their cure with proper direction s for home

treatment
fhe ft«lCfPES are endorsed byeminent

physicians and the medical press. Remedies are
always given in a pleasant fori, and the reasonS
for their use. It describes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, Olasters, Infusions, Pills. In-
jections, Sprays, Syrupa, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable to the physician sud nsurse#,making

as a maannal for refereace.
The chapter lapon POISONS ta exhaustive

and azwry Ooisos aiari in $»~ insdex, qo that
th.antidlote can be eadily snd,if need b. ,ur-

riodly fonnd.
ILSpages upon MARRIAGE treatthe %ubjec

Isistorical 1 y,philQsophicalIy and ph ysiologicall y
It shouîd be read by everybody

67 psges rpou HYGIENE or the Preserv-
acion of Health; achapter oif inestimable valve.
'Rv#ryhody Ilivkgs to k lealtlty,and ever body

Wken itAti' tkink ofit i t angu rat# gr ',k<st
votif suck tAi»gs9 as Inirhi brisg d,,asera nsd

300 pages which follow present MEDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible sud Scientific
Methods of Cure.-

Sent, posttage paid, on reccipt of 151

UtIORD PUBLISXING COMPANY,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto
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A woman who la an active worker ln
a Brooklyn church has been appointed as-
sistant to the pastor.

BRONCHIITIS CURED.
GENTLaMN.-I suifered four or five years

f rom bronchitis arid a Bevere hacking cough,
and could get nothing to do me any good. A
friend told me to get Hagyard.'s Pectoral Bal-
sain, and 1 did so with good resuits. Two
botties cured me and I hardly know what a

coldis iow. ARTHuR BYRNE, Guelph.

Eiffel's plan for a great bridge across
the River Neva at St. Petersburg ha».
just been accepted, and the St. Petersburg
municipality has voted the twenty-slx mil-
lion rubles requlred to build it.

Oh, this ringing in the ears
Oh, this humiming in the head

Hawking, blowing, gnuffing, gsaping,
Watering eyes and throat a-rasilng,

Health impaired and comfort fle,
Titi I wouid that I were dead 1

WVhat folly to suifer so with catarrhal
troubles, when the worat cases of chronic
catarrh in the head are relieved and cured by
the mild, cieansing and healing properties of

-Dr. Sag«e's Catarrh Remedy. It purifies the
f oul breath, by removing the cau e of offence,
lieais the sore and infiamed passages, and per-
fect3 a lasting cure.

Ninpt.y-une millions of forelgn capital
mostly British, says The Christian at
Work, la invested in American breweries;
the brewertes control the saloon; the
saluons in our large cities control the gov-
erniment. This îs a deadly foreigu inva-
sion that cannot be too quickly repeiled.

NOW IS THE TIME.
In this the season of coughs, colds, asthmia,

bronchitis and other throat and lung coin-
plaints, il is well to be provided with a bottle
of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup which effect-
ually cures ail such diseases, and that very
promptly and pleasautly. Price 25 and 50c.
Sold by ail druggists.

'.General", Booth's latest scheme ls --a
light brigade of 100,000 persons, outside
thse Salvation Army, to take a box and
put a halfpenny ln It each week." He
thinks a plan of that sort would briug ln
thousands of pounds.

CATA»RRIE IN THE HEAD,-Is undoubtedly a
disease of the blood, and as such only areliable
blood purifier eau effeet a perfect cure.
Hoodl's Sarsaparlilla is the best blood-purifier,
and it lbas cured miany very severe cases of
catarrh. It gives au appetie and bude up the
iwhole system.

llooD'S PILLa act cspecially upon the liver,
rousing it fro n torpidity to its natural duties,
cure constipation and assist digestion.

Recently In India certain regiments,cofl-
taining over 5,000 soldiers, were placed
under medical observation, froin which It
was shown that the mortality of the free
drinkers was 44 per 1.000; moderate drink-
ers, 23 per 1,000; andi teetotaliers, Il per
1,000.

FOR COtoS AND SORE THROAT.

SiRs,-We use Hagyard's Yeluw 011 in our
family for colds and sore throat and it is ex-
cellent. My sister bail asthmsa since childhood
but on tryîng YeIlotv 011 for it, she soion waa
cured.

Miss Lizzie Chapelle, Baldwrin, Ont.

The New York Mail and Express said
some tlme ago : " The reign o! lawless-
ness iii Chicago is a direct resuit of the ef-

- forts of the Exposition authorities la that
elty to break down the Sabbath. If they
teach ilisobedience to the fonrth command-
mtnt. ln prospect of xnoney gain, how can
they expect lower classes of their people to
regard the binding force o! the sIxth and
elghth commandments V' To titis, the
Chicago Tribune replies, wlth brutal frank-
neo : 'lAil the samne, Chicago wIll. have
the Fair open, Sunday, Col. Shepara',even
If the thieves smash ail the commandments
aud eteal the whole business."

MInard's Liniment cures La Grippe.

FEBBUAEY O&

THE CANADIAX

OFFICE & SCOOO
FU RN 1TU RE çO-

(LimiTED),

PREST ON, ONT'

Soccessors te, W. STAELSOHUI)' b *o~~.â-e
facturera of Office, SOhool, cinrcb
Furniture.

"New Office Desk No. 56 -Pltele

-: S&wZforCatilogu« :_

Toronto Representative -:#l%

GEO. F. BOS' 10
24 FRONT ST. W.,

EVERY FRIDAY

PEQPLE'5
POPU LAR

ONE -WAV

PARTIELS
WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT ilIl -i,'f

British , Columbia, WSh
Oregon, CIffl 1

IN TOURIST SLEEPING

TORONTO TO E '
Without Change*

EgVERY FRIDAY
A. Throgh Touriiit Sieeptflg cor

Toronto at &45 &.mi. fur

BOSTON, '

E.VERY WEONESDAY
A Through Tourist bleejPi*S C ,i

Toronto at 3 p.m. for

CHICAGO
1UNTIL FURTHViR o M

Apply to -siy C. P. R. Tce
tieniars.
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Fu la-~ th Btogest,
rderraafld cures ail srotuous diaW

1 wu P'<'YE-~d surely.
ni ltirely cured of a ocrofulonsj en Brafy&famie by the use of B.B.B.

X m w ali te

r e udi n he

eprat.1 

n o

r ue d a ncSabetBasm for.nhetm

the teqh o! ocamx

Wthe Star cawroto
gare aud in thrmoe e
658 rtha n o fn a.tp

pluresig and Esl

ba Moroetntrever

Imm Morphille Hfabit Cured
tù 20., da Nouay Unlo* .EPMn( ebano

FRY'S
Coneentratod

toIl te.-e0nedas a s
,PCharles Camero

Lin 10
extrait.
n'Ohio.

OFFICES:
409 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
288 Queen Street East.

Esplanade Easet,
Esplanade Eaet,
Bathurst Street,

578 Queen Street WeSt.
Cor. Queen & Brook Ave.
419 Spadina Ave.

near Berkeley St.
near Church St.
opp. Front Street.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT,
An infallible remnedy for Blad Le",. Bad Breats, Old Wounds, Sore. and Ul1cers. It le famnous for Gout

and Rheumatiom. For Disorders of the Chest it baa no lequel.

-FOR SORE THROATS. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-
GI&ndular Swellings and ail Skin Diseases it bas no rival ; and for contracted and atiff jointe it aot

like a charm. Manufactured enly et

Coco,% TEOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishmenit, 78 New Oxford St., London,
I Aud sold by &Il Medicine Vendors throuhot the World.

IN.B.-Âdvioe gratis, et the above address, daily, between the hhours of il and 4, or by latter.
ibstitute
n, M.D.

REAIN mkthauul an,

Writing an exact man,
And JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF a strong man.

Ail the streugth-giving qualities of Prime Beef are present in

JOHElNS i ON'S FLU ID B tti, F in a form available to ail, as very

littie vital energy is needed in the process of perfect digestion and as-
similation.

Extracts of Beef are void of ail nutrition.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE
A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON

MATTERS 0F USE AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANADJAN
INVESTMENTS.

SUBSCRIPTIONO - 188. PEU ÂNNlJM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E.(
1Ou MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS. MONTREAL
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A PAVILlON.

lhuisdal, [eb. 10.

REV. ROBERT NOURSE
OF WASHINGTGN, D.C.

The Greatêst Draînatic Orator of the World," i

oDr. Jekyli and Mi. Hydes"
Annouuce Nourse widely.-Bishop Vincent

Subscribers have firat choice of Seaso List rapidly fill*
x up at Nordbeimner's.
Monday, March 6-The inimitable Marshall Wilder.

DUFFERIN HOUSE,

MKISS MUONTS5 BOARDING AND DAY
SOHOOL FOIR YOUNG LADIES.

ESTABLISHHD. 1872.
-1-

The course of stndy comprises aIl the r. niaites
*tfUathLorengil Engllah education-Latin,the Foreign

Lsugs ualo, Drawlng and Painting. The bout
méjoesIn hecity attend the achool, and gond resi-

&Mnd forelan governessee. The Hous i. ituated
la au open sud hoalthy part of h CI, c ity th ample

grIl for reer8atiofl. and offers al, lb. omforts a!
riý%d ad i sanhoie. or Tonnaand Giron.

larsappv t saDUPNT,196 JOUX SununET.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The flunt~ completent and intest lUne of MWe

trIcal aplianceain the world. They have neyer
laiied to cu re. Vie are ao positive of il that w.
viii 1.4ek our belle! and send you any Electrical
Appflance, now In the market and you can try It
for Three Months. Largest lut o!testimonials
on earth. Bond for book and journal Free.
«W. T. Miner & Co., Widaor, Ont.

KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH.

DEIHTULY RFRSHI

S.cId by ohamlotathrouighol the. wrff
W.O. DUNN £00. Wonke.-Or0dofl,Mggb'u&

Sportsmen' s Picturels
xvery weekln Forent an& Stream. Good cns
toc. Do y O ses thr? The "urtman's favorite
journal-4hocng 'lhlng. Yacht.Canoe,Dog. This
week's telle aboutour Amateur Photo. Conpetltion.
-If y'our newadealer hasn't il, tend bis nam,. and
Woeil send you free copy. Coute 84 a Yeur, 10

centa a weeik.

Ducking Scenes.
Zimmerman'e fanions vater colors: Stould~na an

$valie for $4. preIl te by every
net who'a ever beenI re.o Prie for mot,.o

Por wlv e th Jee ei fr oneyea
sdth pice~ a 0vanfor 0&.Oin ny1
noa fid now anherbers.

FORE~ST AND STREAM PUB. CO.,
318 Broadway, New York.

ESTER OR OOKS
STEEL PENS.-

Leing loi, 14, 048, 180, 136, 289
Por Baile by all Statîouors,

Sa UilLUUon ooft gt. àotr

DIOTI0NARi 0F
AMERICAN POLITIOS

Oomprsingacut o! liticalPte'tieB
Mo ndi sea -es olnationa a! lb.

donatltution,Dvliand Politieal work-
ing of the oenmttogether vith
P.litical Phrases, lamiliar 14a.e. of Per.
sons and places, Notewarthy Bayinas ,etc.

By EvBBîT BanvE and ALBINBT STRAUSS
56upagts Olothbinding.

Senator John Sbrasy:" aeta
aoknowlodge the roeolptof a copy oOur

' Dictlonary o! American Politios.' I h ave
looked it over, and dind It a vorv excellent
book o! reference which aery American
amlly onght 10have."'
Sont, postpaid,Ofl roceipto! S1.OO.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'y
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

BECAUSE-" If eno bas8 oniy ton minute
oeryay to read, hoe ean keep thonoghly
pouted on the evonts o! the wholo world b y
readîng Ibis vaiuablepuUliln."- Sattle

BECAU8E-It la Illnstrated iavlsbly and
ei.ad laindispensabl."-COotIgation

BECA U E-"It la the bestmedium throngh
vlha bua man ean keep, abroast. -

ChaunceV M. Depowt.

BECAUSE-"In it I can get a good ides, a!
what la gaina on in tb. world that in bost
Worth kuoving, wibhout having to vabdO
throngh a vbole Ubrary o! outrent litera-

tnrt egt st it, la theo tesson why I Hire
th ei.to of Bevielf boit o! awil the many
perlodicala I se.," Ilaid a subsoriberta It In
thtslty thé other day. IlLit in short, and
my time iesao taken Up that I oan't rend
one-ftftioth part o! vhat I vaut, and Witt
this one peoioi I enu manage te keei,

,&ai abreaat af the limes."l - Clevelad
P12U1iaer.

BECAUSE-" T!h.eeai o01 Of B»Ueo 10 aI-
vays lnloemting."-lf'y, BSun.

SFIVE MONTHS FOR $1.
%a cents a Numisor. 021.30 a Fea..

TUE REYIEW 0F RE VIE VlS,
13 ASTOR PMA1E, NEW YORK.

- -11 - ý"m mowff." f

TOROUTO COLLECE OF 0V"

Medals. Certificates 'and

Diplomnas awarded,

CHLORAL OLÂSS AND RD11
music FIlEB.

Qg

. WEST END BMNARN

corner spadina Avenue anid 00~

Calendar sent uPois applictie~

BISIOP1, an geIl
Dr aw v1 

nSTRACHAN etc Feor

SCBOOL MdISS G

YOUNG LADIES WYKEHA

School Q?eolpet 00
NOY8NDER bib, 1802. FEICUÂII iiu

APIIL 2nd,1893.

W. O. FORSYT9'
Lousons lu Piano Pieying send . w

rpl of the greet and eminent t,0k!horeà Plol* j
ranse, Dr. S. Jadeesohu, of Leipig,'

Epstein of Viennea. etter OrÏ.0
Applications can hoe made by 10 'tll

addrems, 12ii Celloge Strcet

P. CORR1P1ly
ACCOUNTANT, AUDI Olt

A&uditlng end AccountanC
Adjnstod, Statemnta of Affitre o~,M~
presentative for Toronto fer Od o'.
Loeating ErraTa in Book.He6pin9 W,,Io0t

»okkoe eho bc thout itf

Boom 26 York Chambers -

rVK~g u, b.awa.-- or
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ian os OOD NEWS.fl OS .CRAB APPLE BLOSSOMS.

Rei ~~n &piano C:o., LNd
GU~LpHONT.

PURE
POWDERD 10

M trSIMON STi, ni hnaEd T.e

*vrd, euived in the
fZnm bon-apno

r abe uht1.a ntter on the

DUtdgg, .* aaa

lm. 19 Iba Ba

IHPALLIBLE
%a% curg f'Or Indiges-

to11 "nd b)yspepsia,

A.a~Pepai Tutti

$040 lis 11.»aa by agi Druiggielle

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWN LAVENDER SALTS.
Annual Sale Over 500,000 Botties.

mMERP.dM What London, Parie, and New York sas' et tbem z
lqSZW "OCher among the fashionable scents le 'Crab Appie Ben.-

soin,,' a dele pefmeo ihest quaiity ; one of t e cboicest
ever produced."-Court Journal.

'It wouid flot ha possible to concelve of a more delicate and
dIlhtu prfume than the Crlit Aitpie BIsa t, whlcb
e putu by tbyC.p. e Crowný Perfumer Il Coman,? of Ldon. It bas
the rom a nfsru In it, and o ne couid use It for a Ilfetime ami

neyer tire of ltlew york Obseer.
Il the daint lest and most delicions of perfore, andilnafe

~êPElçtg~ months bas sup)erseded ail others ln tbe boudýoirs f tbe graa»sde.
n,,, * .. dames of London, Paris, and New York."-Tia.Argonausf

'A perfum tht neter ci , butl aays- fre adb
usra ~ hi,!i. blbj centrad eèt.in toofor a1 lon 8t m -Londfone

cii~s~nL4 "Our readers wboar ntebbtf rcalgttdeeou
.. se'rr erfume, Wûrab Aple Bl.em f rthe Crown Pef !'uy

Compn, oi p rocure aiseul a botieco tbeir 'lvior or
la3.e at.. bee l % nomrearecabIe cure for bead

î~ia ~imiON ache. and by 1evn tetoper out for a tew mzoments a deiigbt-
fui perueecpsjhc freshens and puillfes tbe air most

enoab y"_L oltPrs

K.n artilpeq of the toilet bav ever been produced bi.cb bave been received witb tbe entbusiasm wbicb bas
eetehte Crab A~I lsoiperflu an op, and tbe Crown La vessder Salis. Tbey are

ýItealivr the. deiigbt twocnietadaea ael sub uLno m ai s New York. Tbey
aredaly blnIng peare, comflort beaitb aud refr eu n to thoad of homles, and are soid ba

dragiste as foilowe: Crab Attelle l~osin Perfume, i oz., 76c.; 2 os., $1.2%; 8l o-, $1-75 4 oz. $25. rab
Ainsie Blossoent Soap, La decorated casketa. 50t. a tablai.

Do not faau to try this delicioue Erub Apple 8 Sonnent' Pergame and S.up and the invligeortig
]Lavemdea Eigts. The remariable lasting quaiity of tht. deilicusestet renders it more econicg i uis
than the cheaper perfumes. Sold by ail dealers in perfumery.

Bewere o f fraudulent imitations put up by unprinciplea dealers for extra gain. Soid only in the. bottles

of the company, witb the well-knownCro,% n Stopper. lo othtra are ganuine.

THEE OROWN PERFUMBRY 00OMPÂNY. 177 New Bond St., London.
Salit by L yman, Knox & Ce., Toronto, sud ail leading druggiste.

AN ENTIRE ART EDUCATION
And ail Modela furnished ln a Yest's SubBeription to

X T-fE AI? T1JTTRIANGB

This oldest and beat Art and Household Moutbly Magazine. established 1878, profuaeJy illustrated

gives complete and comprebensive instructions for ail Art Work, prepared by the mnost proininent ai tista
«eidesogipiuge information on ail matters pertainiug to

HOME DECORA T/O f,-Art Exthibitions andlColleotionh.

Givas full aise working deoigns for aIl kinds of articles of e8pecial interest to ladies in HoldZ AU
WORu, EMBROIDERY, PAINTING, CRINA DECORATINIG CÂltVINo, etc., etc.

Also aide subscribers in their work by ainswering lu its coluiiiis ail questions.
Subscription price is $4.00 a year, which gives you 12 copies of this handsome magazine, at lesat 36

superb large coloured pictures for fraaning or copying, and 24 full ise art work supplemtentg.
For a short time only WE offer f ree, a a preiuum, ta aIl who will cut out this advertisement and @end

direct to us with 84.00, a copy of the beautiful water-colour .aitin etitlad IlTrystîng Plae,"I which

makres a moat exquiuite holiday or weddlng gift snd could not; 9. dup~dfr80 .d2 et o

specimen copy of THx ART INTuROHANGz with tbree coloured, plotures, or 75 centis fot A trial three monthe,
mubscription (October, November and Decaber), witi 9 coloured, plotures and six design supplemente.
E<nwom IUuaMe Catal ogue sent fer 2 cent ai amp. Mention Tua WIEK.

TEE ART IWTEROHÂLNGE Co., 9 1embroeae St.. Nfew Terb

1ils
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GAR SWEIL GO0, yITo. SOT
PRINTER II&%O

BOOKBIN-DES iE USO
PUBLISHERS E .5 Lê

SEND FOR THE

Canadéan Lawyer

+ PUIE, SIG.+

Most Useful te Everyone wbo wants to Know Hlis
Ordinary Rights.

Estlma.tes for Printing and Bindlng on
application ta

THE OARSWELL 00.
(LIMITED>.

30 ADELAIDE Si. E., TORONTO, CAM.

<jHINAN HALL
ESTÂBLISHED 1864,

49 KING STREET E AST, TORONTO.
Telephone 466.

We Caruy the Largest Stcck in Canada.

NEW SHAPES
PRICES RIGH

GLOVER HARRISON ESTA
IMPOBTEES.

COAL and WOO

CONGER COAL COMPANY,
G,,neral Offtie ,6 King St. Bast.

T

rE,

iD

Lt'd

KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE.

ThoroughlY dry, Cut and Split to a uniform aise
t0 s.ny part o1 the citY or sny part of your promnises
Cash en Delivery, vit.:

4 E»et fer $1. 13 Crate% ft *ýJ.
20 Crages fer 0.

à Orat* hods s mach as a Barrel. Bond a vost

card to HARVEY & Co., 20 Sheppard Si.,

or go le yo.ar Grooccr or Drnagist sud
TULEPouOM 1670,

JE EK. FEV Ob

INTrERNATOr4ý'L~

1 JOURNAL OF' ETI"a

Naturfl Selectionui5I
andier. t à l. oh:

Whac bohuld bO th'> As Pro
.tla the Lbour

W. L. Sheldou.
Bible@e aihe .Icwvish qudsionCha

les zeubîlin. r5

«Du the ir.u ndinic ai 'a oi

B.~ ~~h lauei d *bh
Au AsncI,.l rp.h Ie

tien. Frank Chapulan Shar li

and 1elatà Tepic- tu Amer I"
teporary socialism. eOe(>,lo

dition o! Lab>our' umr pii
VU," Socience; GUIUh~: '! "

o! the Beaut!,frn.: So.th'5Te 1 ~OSj
tien oof the piOOh8~y

Liver Oil and
HYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

Soda

Bt Renwdy for CONSUMPTION,
Zorofula, DrouchitisWastingr Dit-
masos, Chronic C.ughs anil GelAs.

LPAILATABLE 

AS ML.

wrapper. Avoid ail imitations or substitution&L

5cM by alDruggists ut 5Oc and $1.00.
SCOTT 4- BOWNE. Belleville.

STOCK-TAKI NG

àf pf e ofym bs imln tho siIZ

THE MONTHLY MAGALIIIof
LETTERS. 110

126 Bummer StreOet,

J4NUÂRJ3, 18ï9ër « 1
John Rusktin 0s a iA4t ej

liani G. jzingaland.
teniOWl, U s
Sh.aIZpt?'5 CInI

Ii,8 Sul D. Davie 1rol

Arthure._ Trnlae by ¶1gf

Âmes .ic'1 e,.
A Study Tso ,tefll Y O 'sd àj -

and,5x3YS5A' 3

TheF n CbIthe
- and. * *. tec

Pete critici s: i ro1iIes ih
Notea a nsd *wews . ýl ej .'

8urk.W. J. B. Tb

Columbial Year' LD 'nd hI<
wegian Peasant n bl l calo

,raulted frorn jB)OO"

G. K. obaleset*co

.Broning SocitY .fteJ ai
Abstrac:t o!Tnnýj,~g5
P. B. -P hhîans.
berger.-h otO~BO

YEARLY SIJBSGRIpTION, -~01

196 Summsr St, B

AunalSB e
INTERNêATIONAL JOURNAL OF Et

o k f BeaUtY là a 10,

D)R. T. FELIX GOURAI

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MAGICAI
AIIIIIIIIII1I

tic

CLEARING OUT ODD

Tea,
Toilet,
Dinner
Sets

IV VERY LOW PRICES.
Also, Cnt Glass Tumblers, Wines, &e.

49 KING ST. E AST, TORONTO, ONT.

ïHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALERS IN

FINE LIQUORS.

MIeHIE & CO.
51 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

ESTABLIBHED )
Over 50 Yea.re.

WILLIAM MARAI
TORONTO,

Wine Merchaut, 79 Yonige Stre let

third door north of King), eaters for club, druggist

and !amlily trade. Quality tho firet confAderatiîon

orers !romn any point in Canada wlU rocoive careWu

sand prompt attention. Price list on application. Col

larage and vaults undor 77 and 79 Yongo, and 2, 4 and

Il Kig strot at. The larget in the Dominion.

Agent for sevéral leading export firmeln Fraiso.,

Spain, Gormany and (iroat Britla

Ô

lilÂt


